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I. G. A. SALE FOR 

THANKSGIVING! 
November 18th to 23d 

What the Red Cross Has Done in 
New Hampshire the Present Year 

All-over thiJ-sfate. the people during .The-present membership" in thfe state 
tbe past year helped the- Red Cross to is 29,551; percentage of membere tp pop-
help ottters.'and the record is a splen> ulation is 6.4% The membeisbip ^oal 
dld-achievwnent.-Hwe ore'inst~a-few-<rf- ~ for; the-coming' yearis-aSiOOOr 

Remember! 
When you wish to ^et rid of a Cold or Cough. 

.j T Blond •..•lbi82c f^ift.:;;! j * Piona- • •"<im'oitz *C' Blond• 111Ib̂  27c 
Coffees ( .ŷ . fiien J u, 22c Deluxe lb. 39c 
Fruit Cake, fancy i^ lb, 25c 
Pumpkin, fancy can 10c 
Cranberry Sauce, foncy -2 cans29c 
HInce Heat, fiaincy 9 oz. pkg. IOc 
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale 2 pt. bottles 25c 
Clicquot Club Sec 2bottles23c 
Sparkling Ginger Ale-... 3 bottles 35c, lg. bottle i9c 
Pop Corn 10 oz. tin'iOc 
Flnf^ Cake Flour 2f lb. pkg. 23c 
Bell's Poultry Seasoning pkg. 9c 
Shortene "best by test" lb. tin L9c 3-lb. tin 53c 
Sliced or Crushed Pineapple No. 2|^ can 19c 
Shrimp, fancy can 15c 
Bread Flour, fancy '2 24>^ lb. bag 72c 
Old Fashioned Salad Dressing pt. 19c, q t 29c 
Pure Vanilla Extract 2 oz. bottle'23c 
Sunshine Nobility Asst'd Cookies lb. pkg. 29c 
Holiday i^orfed Ribbon Candy... . . . ; .2 Ib̂  box 39c 
Margie BeU Home-Made Chocolates ...;. .lb. pkg 29c 
Large Blandied Jumbo Salted Peanuts.• •; 'A!»• 10c 
Holidaiy Assorted Chocolates . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. nox 99c 
Baking Powder - -• — • • • • --'-• • -Ib^ cani 23c 
California Soft Shell Walnuts.. . lb. 23c 
California Lar^e Budded WaLlnuts.--...- •>.....lb. 29c 
Mixed Nuts — . . . . • -*-...•. .•••lb. 19c and lb.25c 
Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel . . . . — '^ lb. pkg. IOc 
Globe Ginger Ale - • - • . . . . (contents) 2 lg. bottles 25c 
Canada Dr^ Sparkling Orange.. (contents) 2 bottles 25c 
Pitted Persian Dates,.. . . — . •. • 10 ozi, pkg. I7c 
Selected Spices . . . , • . .. 2 oz. tin 9C 
Selected Rubbed Sage. 3 oz. carton 10c 
Sunshine Common Cr&ckers. lb. pkg. I8c 
Lusco Sour or DiU Pickles qt. jar 2ic 
Lusco Sw. Plain^ Sw. Mixed, Sw. Relish...qt. jar 27c 
Red Marachino Cherries- 5 oz. bottle 15c 
JeU Dessert, 10 delicioas flavors - • . . . . . 3 pkgs. 19c 
1 ree-Ripened Peaches . No. 23| can 17c 
Mammoth Stoffed (hieein Olives... . . . . . 10 oz. jar 25c 
CuiX^ts, fancy . . . . ; . . .pkg. 15c 
Mayonnaise.. .5 oz. j a r 10c, '8'oz. jar I5c, pt. jar 29c 
Asparagus Tips, fancy No. I sq. tin 25c 
All Green Asparagus — — buffet tin I2c 

the'~flgurM''for~1932T 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
• . • " , , . , . * • 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Uprto* 

Date Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and OU Stoves of the Leading Hakes. Also 

Agent for OU: Biirner^. 
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L A K E ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as .pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and aU conditions you can depend on 

haviaiJ ddly.daliveries pf ICE, from . 

Millard A. Edwards, Antriiii 
TELEPH0NE75' 
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l A N I C ' B Y . AMAl.l 

mm'^s eANK: 
; - Incorporated 1889 ; 

.HILLSifGRQ, NEW HAMPSHIRE, 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Batiks is in Antrim 
^Thursday'momingof Mcb'week ' ' 

DEPOSITS made durinj; tiie first three bnsiness days.of the -
inonth draw interest frOm tbe 0rst day of the mobth « 

{lOU RS: 9 to 127 1 te 8. '• Satot9ay 8 to 12 
s • - • . ; • • ' • : • . - • 

Safe Depoait Bozea for Rent-- $2.00 a Year 

Families furbished flour. 10,250. 
Barrels Hour furnished (to Sept. 3} 

17,500. 
Public Bealtb Nurses, 23; home visits 

during year 36,571.; school diildrea In-
specfed. 8,057. 

Individuals Instructed in Home Hy
giene, 151. 

Members. Ufe Saving Corps, 8,892. 
First Aid certificates issued hi year, 

754. 
Home Service cases handled:- Service 

and ex-service 1,384; Civilian families. 
1,377. 

Tbe Antrim Chapter has been active 
much of ttie year, with an aversge mem
bership, and haa accomplished consid* 
erable of importanee; perhaps not gen
erally known, iiut of such a nature as 
to make tfae local chapter worth white. 

Besides spending among our people,, 
most judiciously the sum of two hundred 
dollars, the Antrim Chapter has had an 
opportunity ttr distribute at home a 
quantity of cotton cloth and outing 
fiannel. Some 200 bags of fiour will be 
in the haads of the Ctiapter for distribu
tion within our midst. 

R] agk EEQulsion 

Ejffects ofthe Recent Election on 
the Volstead Act and Prohibition 

On^ of the great concerns in the re
cent election, wliich for -various reasonŝ  
was a prominent issUe, and'one whose 
progress all wiil watch 'with more or less 
interest, is what 'will happen to, the Vol
stead act, and the 18th Amendineat^lf 
progress enough is made' to reach said 
Amendment. The Boston Herald of a re
cent date, contained an editorial of some 
length along this lUie, and feeling suro 
our readers will be hiterested somewha't, 
Hie-Reporter is reprinting- a few ex
tracts from the article: - , 

Just what are the chaiices of the legal
ization of the sale, of beer - in- the near 
future? At the outset,, it should be rer 
membered that the beer- movement is 
only indirectly related to the; eighteenth 
amendment. The hopes of -beer advocates 
are based on a .possible modification of 
the'.Volstead act, the law passed by Con
gress in 1919 to supplement the new 
amendment. This law forbids the manu
facture and sale ,of any beverage con-
taiaing more than one-half of one per 
cent of alcohol. ' . . 

Two major obstacles loom in the way 
of any immediate revision of-this law. 
First, the Congress that meets in Decem
ber is-not the body that was elected Tueŝ  
day. The ,old one is essentially dry, as 
shown by the fact that last May the 
House defeated the O'Connor-HuU beer 
ilill by 228 tb 60, and the Senate vote was 
by 60 to 24. - . 

The wets, in trying to induce the 
"lame-ducks" to change" their, ccaiective 
inlnd. rely on the psychological 'effect of 

the recent' election and the fact that the 
national.goyernmeht is desperately in 
heed ot a new source of Revenue. If it 
cbuld be convincingly, deinonstrated,' that 
the <sale and taxation of ,beer would yield 
the goveminent an additioned income of 
several hundred -million dollars annual
ly, some drys could probably be persuad
ed to reverse their positiohs. 

The, second difficulty involves' tiie a«e-
old, vexing question of what constitutes 
an intoxicant. The eighteenth amend
ment, which we might as well admit is 
certain to remain in the constitution for 
ai least a year'or two longer, does not 
give an answer. It merely prohibits "the 
manufacture, sale, or, transportation of 
intoxicating liquors." "Hie public might 
feel that it was tieing cheated if Con
gress merely modifies the Volstead act to 
permit the sale of beer containing less 
than the proportion of alcohol that 
"home brew" now -boasts,, usually four 
or five per cent. On the other hjnd, if 
.Congress Shouid provide for four or five 
per cent beer, would the courts agree that 
its action was constitutional or would 
they nullify it? The supreme court is re
luctant to invalidate an act of Congress. 

The sale of beer, under wholesome re
strictions, would presumably, please mil
lions of citizens, and the. excise taxes 
•K-ould ma.terially reduce the national de
ficit., But vbeer by Christmas" or any 
other such sl<^an now seems decidedly 
bver-optlsmistic. The attitude of the 
Presideht-elejct may become the determ
ining factor. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

In ,tiie. matter of whether, the Republi-1, Oiio bf New Hampshire's leading sheep 
cans lost or the Democrats-won. It-might Ibrfedlns establii;hment3.-Heb' and Nob 
be stated that the people either lost or 
'won—and which will be known, at a not 
far distant date. • 

Aiiother way of looking at it is: 
The Republicans won, for without their 
votes Mr. Roosevelt cojuiii not iiave 
l^en elected; 

.'The-Bditor of The ,Reiporter might not 
have used the same words, as appear here
with, but' he subscribes most heartily to 
the sentiment expressed, as taken from 
a <weekly new^per.. a popy of-which 
coniej'regularly to our desk: . , 

The great voice of-tlje, American peô  
pie .has sstiS^CLlt has siUd in no uhcer- sary once'in awhile, for good and ^uffl 
tain terms that- ttaese petiple desbe a 
change. In. -Waslilngton.: Itegaidless .of. 
whteb candUUte ire aqpportcd- or pre
ferred, as gopd Amerieans we wUl.cheer
fully. [aUde 19- the oajbril^ vote ,of our 
fellowinen;'It is nM nwrtiy'a defeat for 
Hoover' n<v -a victory--Xor jRoasevelt, bat 
a positive statement-lqr ttie-iUttericah vo-
ten -that there .i> dissatisfaction .and, a 
desire for a ctiaiige. "niqr are certain Of 
the'diange and they have selected.Mr. 
Rooseveit as thefr leader. Two - great 
Ainericans have faced the . voters - tuid 
one of ttaem has received a difficult fot). 
We beUeve tbat lie-sbould receive the 
sapport of evoy gdod tMaup, dud, he is 
going to .malce an bonest effort to l i ^ 
Ills countiy aiMt tbat lie ^ sooeeed. Be 
wlil make.a gtiod.president. Lst us Hope 
be win take tbe bnt «( aa tbe advice 
wblch ydd be gfvea tal^ and as Aawri-̂  
cans let as fogtow liis leadertUp wbieb 
tbe peopte bnrs aa atdrmtdOy approved. 

farm. Francestown. will be represented -in 
the competitions for Cheviot and Dorset 
sheep at the- 1932 International Uve 
Stoclc exposition, to be held in Chicago 
No\-embcr 26 to December -3. According 
to the E\positio'n management, 'this Hills
borough county flock was last year one 
of the prominent prise winners in the 
.sheep classes of this largest of the con
tinent's agricultural'expositions. 

Many' of our readers are pleased to 
furnish the Rciiortcr with news items and 
ether -brief articles, all of Which we arc 
glad to^hava and..many.-tbanks:.--and al
most wifiMut' exccptioii- they. find, their-
wiy In.to our columns.. If may be neees-

cient reasons, to. lay -over an -issue ma' 
terlai that would seem sbould be used 
ttie'wedc. passed in,, but • precis'of other 
niattaa-^«i»l ma^ generally arriving late 
—delays' such appesxeaxe one week. HO' 
one- but tbe pubiiaber appiaraitly is. to 
Mame for theise things and hie must be 
the Judge. W^ wish all our contributors 
could understand bur posi^in in this 
nittter. and perliaps this may rectify- a 
Wrong impression—if siich has been ere* 
at(>|(i. The. lieporter Is' Very desirous, to 
have these oohtrlbattons,-.'and desires to 
state they must be passed, ih early- to re
ceive proper, 'attention. Xliis very Ukely 
is, enoagh- along ttais Une, and anyone 
-wbp may-have, oocaston tb tbink we .bsve 
hot done als 4taey woold like to taave-ns,' 
will doObtless aixlve st -the_ condasioB: 
tbat we ihost regulate ttais matter' as best, 
we can. everyttaing considered, pttbdtpidy 
time^-and most-genersSy. sometbing tot 
-which we aze nc*- to Uame. 

will do it for yop. 

M. C D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E D D B U G G I S T 

Antriin, New Hampshire 

FtJNI FUN I FUN I 

Mock Court Trial! 
Under the Auspkes Boy Scout 
Troop Committee of Wm. M. 

Myers Post, No. 50. A.L. 

At Antrim Town Hall, 

FRIOll! EVENIBG/MOViBfRlt^ 

A Promineiit Citizen Will be Tried for 
Breach of Promise of Marriage 

Regular Court Rules Exciting Latighable 

A 

TicKets 35,(\ On Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 
and Antrim Fruit Store 

IJoors opeii at 7,30 Court Called at 8.15 

3e juir witk 
yourse 

"Happy-go-lucky" is'a. term nevier 
applied to .successfu!, jifogressive 
folks. ' 'They have eEU*ned their pros
perity by haying been fair with them-
selvies. ,They have.faced problems 
sqnaxiely, weighed facts, a a d i»ro-
1^d^.sonnd ibsiu^mcc^ p r o t ^ ^ 
the pi«eservBtien o f dieir tiiter^^ , 

Be fftir id th . 'yonnelf - -^e«ep y o v 
insm'ance adeqaate . 

Camden Fire insiirance Association 
Camdea, N.J. ' 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM* N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I t's Time to 
U R K 

j^!df^jea/ jy^yyii ^Aa^^fii^ m/i2Sn,f TS-ae^r^ai^^.* TXeyinrttdaee 

I a.L^.'^^J .^..aisia^ .a^.mf.dif**. ...JUL^ ^ii<Pt£le^ ^Sf/C^^faji^ ««5^sW 

MeiitolizedVVSax 
K0e|is Skill YoiiiHI 
'SSatiiaiS^&t atmteau. Sbm^Smjatj. 

_ y>j<^ — —T' -r-
J i f c ^ >ji^jzfj^9 ^ i s ; '*^ .»<sv^^/'' Tnz^A^ /4 - " T ^ ^ 
^e.4u, aoL^ ,^-.<^^-;.^.-.V--;- .UMZT^^. y«*^>ili^ ^a.^•J(:*,^^<e. 
^ f e , . ^ ^ A^ ^a*a. a£>/i^^S3iiya. ^ZBTj^fd^ ^>5» ^ 
/tur^yi-TZUi ^icr^aiaa^ - >«!Z5* - ^ ZCTa^J^t^ - ^ ' ' ^ ^ 

A^/it/datut^d^ M* Af* £fai^ 41..*^^ r^e/^^^rre- ̂ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ "y 
yf, yS&r^d^^,^.ca ^ r ^ f e > « ^ ^ ; ^ . a ^ / 4 £ ^ ^ M ' - ^ f ^ 

^^ ^TLAs ; 5 - < ^ - ^ ,>,,,^g:zTX^f^^.'^s^ai.-^^ry^ 
" ^ ^ - . _ - '^ .r ^ >̂ . ̂ systs:^/a<.A. .Miatt dZtZ^ Mt/aZV3 

PHOTOS FROM U«O«;R.WOOO 4.UflP«R.WOOO 

Pretident Hoover recently Usued tl>e annual 
Preaidential proclamation calling upon .Ameri
cans to »et asiile Thur«d4y, November 24, a» 
Tliankigiving day. Above ii »ho-wn a faciimila 
ef the first Pr«»idenliai Thanicsgiving proclama
tion, issued !>y George Washington and setting 
the date as Tbursday, November 26, 1789. 

-, Ut 

By ELMO .SCOTT WATSON 
•S N(iVI-:.Mlii-;U 'J4 apiiroaolie.'?, Ampr

icans roalb.i' lliat ifs about ."time to 
lalk tiirki-y." I-"<>r Xovt'inber -li is 
.Tliaiî .-̂ f-'iviriK da.v and whiit would 
tlie Auiffk-aii Tliank.sjjivius da.y din-
iiir taliU' lie without the iirt'.-Js.'iic'ie of .-
a roiL-itiMl turke.v? 

lUit Ix'fi.in' prooeodiiip with a dis-
c«:-..-<ion of the species of fowl who, 

ouce a year, is our national binl. it mipht not -
be amiss to consitliTtlie, origin of tfiat't.y|ii<-a!--
ly -Anieriran ,,-x|)re.-isi"ii "to. tall; tiirkej-." If a 
certain lra<liti.>n is to, be believed, it had its 
oriRln in an incident Mliicli is ast.vpicall.v- Amer- ; 
lean as Is tlie .(-astoni. of ob.servins n Thanks-' 
giving da.v on the last Tliur.sda.r In November 
and makin;:,it a feast lia.v of tyiiically-Ainerican 
edliiles, chief of wliidi is the native Aiuerican 
turkey. '• ' . 

Awa.v back ir: Uie early days (just when no 
oae seems to know) in nne of the thiifteen colo
nies (it cannot be state'! positirely whichj>pe. 

. al(hou;:b from certain aspects of the Iflferaent 
the stisfdcion arisjs that a Yankee was one of 
the actors,) an Indian .-ind a wliite man asreed 
to hunt toget her. for a-daj- nml then to divide 
the spoil!!. This' they did and the division prô  
ceeded apreeably enou£h until only a croiv au'l 

-a turkey remained. 
Thereupon the white man. volubl.v frank and 

•seeminply penerous in manner, said "Now you. 
Biay have thv crow and I'll take the turkf^y; 

. sr l ' l l take tile turkey and you may have the 
crow." Tint ilie red rti:in W«R not so easily tnken 
in by this glii) proposal.ir.d replied.indisnantl.v. 
"Hnil! Why you no talk turkey to me?' And ' 
ever since tliat tin^e. so says tho leseml.' when 
a person hesah \o <lisseiiiblc. to conceal his rofil 
meacins in a superlluity of -A-ords. to attempt to 
"put over" something oh .inotber. it beciinM) time 
for the other to sidvist̂  hiin to "talk turkey." 
1. ie. -to' be 'straislitforivard and ROt down to 

- business. . 
.Reference wns inside rtbove to'the fact that 

oneo.a year the turkey is eur n.itional bird. It 
is Jest-posjsllde that he micht have been our na-
tfOhdl bird the-oHier 304'.d.'i.\a—th-it fs. Ifa 'suR-
uestloft-niade by Jolly old Ben Fftinttlln.tiad bewi . 
followed:. And thereby h.onprS the .tale of -the 
flrst coins and seais^ that csinc from the mint, 
when the new wpiiWic of the Cnited Stat«s of 
Anierica was established..- These'were rather 
exude affairs and theeajtlc on thetn ioolced very 
much like a turkey-hand a slljshtly "tipsy, tnrkw. 
at that! Whereupon- Kranlslin wrote-thls com-" 
ment: "I am; not displeased tliat the flpure Is. 
aot known, as a bald •eagle, bul-looks more Tllse 
a turkey. For in truth, the" turkey. |« In com
parison a much more-respectable,bird, and vrlth-
al a true native of America, lie la besides, 
(thotijrh a little vain and silly. It Is tra6, but 
not the worse eniHeni for thst) a bird, of cour-
«Ke, aail 'would aot basltate to nttick a gren
adier of.-the British gunv3».. .wiio shonld- pre
cede ti-eoter his forrnyord with-a red coat oo."-

Frankliii was quite riaht In oflling the turkey 
a "tnie native of .America." Thnt he waa one 
«f tbe atithentlc "iirst .iiaerii-anj^is provwl- fcy 
'dte facf that his boh» le fos.<;i deposit* abow 
that ta j» of p'rtWitor'c orlrth,-.and what;ap-

'ipmxa ta ktre t«ea 'toalVtae placet ,for dem-

, MUcbard Taiiinan, who caiigbt a St
ant'iish oif MlamL told a flsb atory at 
a Miami luAohebit 
, '̂ biil Blaiikln," he .said, ."went on a 

Qshini! ei;cu.rsion, lo-Barnegai bay after 
wetikttsiL The weakfisb ran -fliie;' all' 
bands but Bill hauled In a jcojiid one 

Inute^aikhae-aD-liour-ivePt-W 
itreTi3iii'(rrs^ied'r '̂~"'*'--r'̂ --"''̂ f '̂-

•'Hey; who'i g6t & <ang-UlBy-caui 
lend me? ' Thia-6um oneof ailne:has 
Slink a'soin.'^—Pbiladelpbia Evening 
B u i i e t h i . - v ^ ' • • . • : ' • • / • • • ' : • • - : . • • • ' . • . . • . • • . - ' , 

WANTED NEW GAME 

Frleiid—Going to bunt liunS as usual 
this'seasoii. ' ' 

lIunter-^No. 4'in goiug to look for 
gnu game.: 

The Truth 
• She reminds me uf. a conversation 

In the kitchen one.dii.v. .Miindy was 
"argifyin*" with her beau. 

"Yo* ain't got no, brains."' said tie, 
somewhat-'un;!allantl.v. 

"Aiii't Kot no bniins?" she shrilled. 
"Why. nian. Ah. jjoi, brains' what ain't 
never been used!" 

'There U atvnqrs.ooc "BEST.'' hotel IB-
cvery city.-Ia Newyorlcii't thcTlMSS 
SSOAKS.;: Reasons'are masy. Heec -
•Te a fewl "BEST** from the tiandpoiiit 

. eJiocatioBimostccDtniio New York)- ~ 
-.̂ Bssr f̂ronitlK'stsodpmntoieconomy. . 

JSPGIWrrBATHr-)*A^*^ 
'/-y/'''-/TMB^DAILY,•;.;•. .',v'' 

Retetar b^ty ttettt-r-JVeei'Hiikiri 

. Stngl^'^2 to 4 3 bdiilile^S t o ^ 
1000 ROOMS . . . each with Ridio 

HOTEL 
TIME$ SQUARE 

43rd Sireet/West eFBrbedway 
N E W Y O R K 

READ INTERESTING OFFER BELOWt 

,.\'\ 

Taking Precaution* 
He paused as he was about to enter 

the bathroom. 
"Darling." he said to bis, wife, "I'in 

going to take a bath." 
"Well, what about It?" she asked, 

puszled. 
. '̂ WelL i Just want to warn yon not 

to give my siiit away while I'm out of 
It. It happens to be the only one I' 
have ieft."-:-Stray Storiea 

Loolu Suspicious . 
Seaside 1-ady—Going home, so soon, 

Mrs. Svensson? , 
"Yes; 1 can't rest any longer." 
"What's the matter?" 
"Whenever I write to my husband 

for money, he sends it by return of 
post."—Vart Hem. 

The Idea} 
He^nave j-ou ever been pinched by-

poverty? 
She (laughingly)—I should like to 

see an.voiie get so familiar!—rUostou 
Transcript-

Pass, the. Mud 
Candidate—1 suppose in this cam-

paigh Jhe proper thing for me to do 
is to stiind on my record. 

Political I'.oss—Xo. to jump on the 
Other fellow's.—Boston Transcript. 

YOUR YIS!T~ NEW YORK] 
carr be both enioyoJsIe and 
economical when you stop 
at the Forrest Hotel—one 
bloclc from Roxy's and 

. Rockefeller Radio Center; 

$ ^ 5 0 $ ^ 5 0 
J^^ittple ^ ^ ^ Doubta 

dtmauiaaararautea aauet aa vp 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
YHth RADlO,privatebath,shower, 
and circulating ice water. 

W»WB easy wo/kJng dWonte 
of S. S. Tanainals ood naay 
places e^iBtanst « « « , 

FORREST HOTEL 
West 49tii st , Jost off BINAY 

JAMES A. HOOD,Manager 

f Popalaa Prload Haataueaa^ 
Ha EtiraObmrgatMfJtlaala^ 

SartratI la Kaaat. 

I EXCEUENT GARAGE CONNECTIONS 

• GENTLEMEN: «>-_,j i 
I Ple»«e lend me new booklet—"at«r I 
I mnd Pactt Abcut Ney Yeii"—ja^-\ 
I • EnctoscdisGOpr of Ad.aoa CoBpoai 
I ItjUiE... „ . — — . . — — — J 
I iUJDREss....;-.- " — — i ' ^ i ; ; ! 

estic turkeys have been' found attached' to pu-
;ebl(? and clifT dw-ellings in excavated ruins of 
untold centuries ago. 

The .Spanianls who cbmuereU Mexico found 
turkeys. l>6th wild and domesticated, in that 

• country, as early as Idl9 and it was no'less a- ' 
person than t'ortez's own confessor. Kra Aca-
pt<la, who; wrote liack to Spain from Mexico the 
foliowins 'There is a bird, miich greater In big
ness; than a peacock, tbat is found within the 
forests and vegas oil over this country. It sur-. 
jiasses a.s food any wild bird we have found up 
to this time. T-iie n.itives do shoot these birds 
with arrows and cat<-Ji tlicm In varions kinds of 
sprinjies .ind snares.' 

Specimens of tills splendid fowl were almo.st 
immediately .sent liack to Spain and the .lew-ish 
merchants, who were the leading dealers In such . 
roinliiodities at the time, thousht they looked 
more' like fieacocks than anythins else. The 
Hebrew word for jieacock was "tukki." .from a 
Hindu woni "toka," meaning "trailing sl^irt." 
and thew merclMints began calling them "tnklsis" 
or - "American'tukki's." Soon tbe word "tukki" 
l«>csnie corrupted to "tnrke.v"-and led to a" oon-
fiisioii a.s. to. tlieir ori f:ih. ê •en thousTi they Were 
of Anierican-rather th.in Turkish nativity. 
. I-'roin Spain the new- delicacy from the" Ne\v. 

.world siiread to other i«rts of Kurope- ahii, 
.wo'n.lristant favor. Xurkeya*ere.taken to Persia 

".by Armenians, and,to Batavia I7 the Dutch. In -
• Kranoe^where the tnrkey wns, and ia, called" 
. "dinde" because they Ixdicved It hnlled from -

India—the binll was first served for the wedding 
. foast of the.lively y.oung Chartes IX and.KIix-
" abelh of Austria. Twelve turkeys were consid

ered iine enough-for a ro.vnl gift'from the.merr-
chants of Amiens to Cliarles. By the middle of 

. the century, England n'let the blni. and tn an
other 2(1 -years it was being plentifully raised 
In; various'sections of nreat Britain. '. - . 

Aod now comes one of the curious paradoxes 
of history. In that tills "native Americin'' be
came ail Immigrant to the shores of his own 
la^d. tn 1C29 a letter, written to <3ovembr Endi
cott in Salero, Mass...by hls agents in' London 
assnred blm that'"tame turkies,shall be sent 

. JOB by tlie neste sblppe." So. in a'short tloM.; 
the JCew England variety of, the Korth Amer-:' 
ican wlid-fnrke7 was.being mige<{ with, hb part-

. Iy. domesticated descendant'from M ^ e o Ttai 
England^-fhos comptetmar > enrlons'lOO-year.' 
YwiDd-tbe-world toBr. • 

It is probable tliat not one turkey in a thou
sand which will grace the Thanksgiving table 
this year will be a native wild turke.v. For the 
origiiial Xew England wild tnrkey (Meleagres 
Americana) is all but estinct In the jpart of the 
tountrv where he first mnde, his. appearance 
on that festal hoard. The wild turkey of today 
(Meleagres gallapavo sllyestris.) according to 
omithologists, is found In greatly reduced num
bers orily from Pennsylvania and Ohio south to 
Uie gulf states and west to Arkansas. There 
is a smaller variety, the Florida wild turkey, 
in tbat state; In southern Tesas Is another, the 
liiof;rande turkey and In the Rocky mountain 
region; another., Merriam's turkey. All modern 
domesticated turkeys are derived from the Mex
ican wild turkey (Meleagres Mesicana) of the 
earliest ilays. fi-om lilm comes the exquisite pen
ciling (if modern domesticate<l turke.vs. 

But to get hack to why the turkey occupies 
such a prominent place on our 'rhanksgiving 
d.iy dinner table-^f that first celebration, held 
in riymouih In. KKJl. Kdward Winslow wrote 
back to ?;ngland as follows: 

"Our Ilar -̂est lieing Botten in. our fkivernor 
sent foiire men on fowling, that so w-e might 
after a more speciall manner rejo.vce together, 
after we had gatliereil in the fniit of our la
bours; they fouro in one day killed as much 

"fowle. â  with a littlf help.-.bi^ide. served the 
comiKiny almost a w«'k. at w-hiclv'time amongst 
other recreations. wc"exercis«l our Armes, many 
of; tlie Indians coming amongst «s. ami amongst 
the rest tiieir greatest King Massasoyt, with. 
some ninety men,.whoni fof- three-, days ,we en
tertained and feasted, and tbey .went «ut and 
killed five- Pec're. whicli they, brought to the 

• Plantation and bestowed on our Governor, -and 
upon tiie "Captalne (Standlsh) arid others.'^-. 

There Is no douht that - chief aniong the 
"foWlc" at tills feast was the native wild tur^ 
key. However", according tb. Mary Austin," "OUr. 
ele%-»tion of the turkey to the plaee of honor 
on the Thanksgiving dinner table is not .entire
ly owing to its traditional importance- to the 

-first American Thanksgiving day; it is a trib
ute to the homemaking instinct of the Puritan 
women who made the turisey brood a part bf 
that .associa'thin of men and their wild Iweth-
.ren which is inseparable from the human- idea 
of bome. Tbe Indians donresUcatedi the'torkey 

. ditefly for his feathers, which ther prized. Bnt 
I have-no dbnbt that the Ehgllsh housewife, 
a'rrlviiig' chiekenless, got her first, feeling of 

; bdng at honfe.from'tbe. brMding. dack of thf' 
, tork^ hen kboiit her. door!" , 

- td Vr Western Wtwsyww. ?4tsa.> .- -
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Influence 
"Dad. what is Intliiencer 

• "Influence, nij- son. is a thing one 
thinks one has until one tries to 
useit." . .' . 

T 
GLORIOUS DAYS 

NEW YORK. 

WATCHFUL WAITING 

••When ure you going on your vaca
tion?" 

"I don't know. I've got to wait un
til the neluhlMirs "get tiirough using 
my suit case." ^ ' • 

. Intelligent. Guest 
Host (doWiK llie honoris)-And that 

|g a iM.rlralt of ray gi-eat-great-gnind-
fatliwr. , • . . 

Vlsltiir—Wonderful! Why, he doesn't 
look any older thnn yoo l—Weekly Tel-
egi-Mpb (Sheflleld). . - -"̂  . . 

InaviUbia Resalt . . . . 
"Too have my sympathy old man." 
"Why?"- . . • • 

" "My wife got a new .nat. aod she's 
calling on- yoiir wife tomorrow."— 
Hummel'Uumrael $naniburg). 

iMciadiag . 
BEST ROOM ACCOMMO
D A T I O N S . MEALS AND 
ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES 

~ at tbe ' 

HOTEL PLVMOUTH 
49th St. near Broadway, N. V. 

Otpaeiiyioo. All rooms vHtb 
batb, shower and radio. 

Any 3 Days 
IneliMfins Weck-Ends er Hofidays 

WAat yow $10 W/H Buy 
Two oiieha'.lodjcios in clioice room, 
five mesis ib hotel .dinner and 
dsadog at the Fsmous HoUywood 
citr br RovslBIne bas.aic.ket to 
Cbrrsler Bld«. TowerjAdmilsjon 
to world fsmoas Roxr .Tbesire. 

niiESEnmoKwim"!. J.SCIIFEI. M I . 

Off, and On 
• "George sang at the Oiee :lub jcoor 
cert last night" ' ' 

"Say. that's rich. Why-that guy 
can't sing. Who.egged him o n r 
: "I don't know, but he's looking tor 
the guy that egeed'bim olt" 

Liisag Tiaw Away 
ddlfer (peevishly)-rni report yt^ 

to u>e caddie master-as. soon as we g«t-
tttck. • 

Caddl»^Bubl I'needa^ start wor-
ryla* fi* ages yetJ—StriM StWtofc 

47<ST 
"ju$T.wEST îV«ar 
NEW YORK. 

TOOO ROOMS 
eACHVVITH BATH ANfr SHOWBt 

• dicaiatlng le* W a t « ' . . . l t a d ; e . . . 
- la i«i aeMts . . .M t Ungfb Mrrw* - ' 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
S!UN4tAY HEAITH lAMW . 

Keof Sotoriota.;. AlrCeelcd .g*stavi«M 

W^$2K»s>ffi2»6~ 
M THE HEART OP IWES SOOARB 

"nt BiMBe. Modera wdt^. 
nnce- waits, (es trots, eae ate*. tMg 
S S k Wrtte fer »erU«»t«r».^in« ••« 
MSC^ 1 « » Sroadwsr. N«w Torit. 

' i^ ll-
,;K%V 

Ht^i^i^t. 
r 5 \ - t ' •-^•^•.^'^-i^A , ' i - ; , 
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TTBETANS LAY SIEGE 
TO TOWN IN ASIA 

3ata9g, Border City, Scene 
of Hard Fighting. 

Washington.—Batang. one of the 
4no8t jremote towns tn Asia, far up 
t h e Yangtze'river-on the frontier of 
Tibet, has been nnder siege for two 
.months by ,Tlbetan.^ibesmen. with-
4>oth: Tibetan, attackers and- Oiinese 
.defenders .oc<:npyiiig buildings of 
American missionarIeK, A ,-btilietin 
irom the Kationjtl.Qeographic'society 
tel ls .of Batang and the surrounding-

••country;;';;''.-'. :..'•' - "". 
" T h e bord<er region," says.-tbe°: bul--

3eUn, "is. a conntry of mountains. 
Vaping, Uie chitf city, is otie' of the 

- lowest: pqinta, and yet Its aititiide is 
••tt.O0d feet above sea level, nearly 

• — • 

--XiHW t̂hs-of-;4MBiIeh4iIglier-tiian-Diea«> 4i>Ugrioiag<»-4ritb--4taelr-7.b«r(l 

MOW or tae HuMBHaing wnnttr 
la 12.000 to 13,000 feet bigb.. the la^ 
ter aititiide b^oK more than SOOfeet 
liigber than .ftfoiint Whitney; California, 

.'highest peak' in^ the - United' States 
: proper. From "this great lipland rise 
-numerons peaks 20.000 feet and more 

.:Ih.height.: :>:; .:_'';v: - •''" 
"The view. from' the summits .of 

some .;0f. tbe^ passes'; that; must be 
traversed In travellng:about tibls'iiiar-
velbusly rugged country can hardly be 

. 'snrpassed anywhere! in the;'worId. The 
panoifaraa for hundreds of miles-on a 
<lear day Is; One of countless high 
Tieaks Interspersed with greater showy 
masses Oiat exceed In height the top^ 

' aiost pinnacles of all other eohtlilents. 
Soms'.FineFore^a. .:;.';'/:. 

. "Below • timiier line are - soine fine 
forests, and the Aipineiiice flowers Of 
the short summer, are esceedlngiy 
lieiadtifuL Here and there among the 
mountains are clear, sparkling lakeis; 

Smart Sports Ensemblie 

theb: waters so cold that In most-ol 
tliem fish cannot live. 

"IQham. the easternmost province of 
Tibet; gives its color-to the entire, bor
der region, and Its people are said to 
be the most .robust ot all Tlhetaiu. 
Uany of tfae people of Kbam are no
madŝ  who tend tbeir floeks of"ahec^ 
and yak as tbey .graze over the up
lands, 4nd live In biadE yak-hair tents. 
Other more settled pebide.live la'nind-
n'alled houses and engagis. Ip a .crude 
sort of farming In -the -yalteys Where 
the altitude Is. low enongh for grain 
^mature; •'., 

"The liomads live the year rotmd In 
their tents, seidoin even entering a 
bonBe, When the lower slopes dt the 
nionntains become firee ttbtd anow in 
the ispVlhg,, they begin tbdr upward 

isi—closely-
following'th^-recedifig'Inid'w-llnerniitU: 
m guBimef ttny an iiwBg, iaf np' ifi 
the tdghlands axid dn.the sides'of,tbe 
p e a k s , , . : . , ; • - • ' • • . • / • ; 

''\Wren--Miiter-be^hs''tb^'Set--ln"they 
inake the reverse journey, goihg: down 

.to. the Alleys 'pniy; as fa^: as the de
scending show .Upe -drives 'tbem. In 
this way tbey .are able toutilize the 
supply of gtass to best advantage. ' 

"The herders reinalh close. to the 
show also /because 'their' yak.:thrive 
best in - a cold' temperatture and canr. 
not in fact, stand any great degree 
of beat; especlaUy if introduced into 
the >rarmer temperature suddenly. . -

Too Low for'Yakfc. 
"So carefully must the yak's; predi-

lection ilor-cold be Indulged that trad-
ers brihgiD '̂-su'pplIes in summer-from 
the bigh country to Batang wiii'not 
drive (heir animals into, the: town. 
They unload ten niiies .from their stip
posed destination, at a point alkiut 12,-
flOO feet in-altitude,' and the Batang 
consignees must provide transporta
tion'for the remainder of the distance 
to the 9.000-foot level. 

"The towns of Tibet are in most 
cases small groups of dwelling houses 
and a few; shops in valleys at the foOt-
of steps and winding paths ieadlng to 
some mniiastery that towers above on 
file steep . mountainside.. Batang dif-: 
fers from the t.vpical town in having 
a., mucii larger group, of houses and 
In being, siirrounded'by an extensive 
area of terraced fields. .\ huge mon
astery for lanias existed above the 
town at one time, but was iflestroyed 
by the Gliinese during one of their in
vasions. Batang derives most, of its 
importance from the trade route be-
.tween CTiina am! Tiiiet, which passes 
tbrough the plaee. 

"Tlie eastern Tibetans live on queer 
fOOiis from-an American point of view. 
Orie staple is pai-ched barley meal, 
called 'tsainlia.' Another is 'butter 
tea.' First -strong tea is made, and 
into It Is churned yak butter nnd salt 
• .\ third food is dried milk. M.in.v, 
tribesmen eat practically, no other 
foods the year around. 

"Most of the married wonien amons 
tlie eastei-n Tibetans have a niimber 
of husbands simultitneousl.v. They 
u!:ually marry three or four brothers. 
One lui.«bnnd will take care of tlw? 
home In the x-alley. if there i.s one: 
another wiU he iii charge of the .v.-ik 
or sheep in the uplands; a third will 
be the trader taking ciire of the cara
van; while other.s will lie assigned to 
still other special duties." 

WITHOUT HOPE 
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

LaU DMM at MOB, 
Univenity ef lltiBoi*. ' 

•etheiwold. In rrhe King's Hench-
ataa,*! was yonng and strong and hand

some, bnt he had 
met with a great 
s o r r o w and a 
g r e a t surprise. 
Love had not come 
to him before,' and 
now when it did 
come it was treach
ery and disloyalty 
to bis friend for 
him to accept It. 
When the Otat con
sciousness of his 
situation d a w n s 
upon him In des
pair he roudly cries 
out: . 

'I,;ain an old, man. 
..i.,ant.g;utte<LoC hopê —.- ^— 

• JXUh'bape geBe>yeMth..had .dieap. 

'rhis smart sports ensemble is of, 
'lieavy brown- and' white tweed with 
Iiesivy' collar. .'Tlie wliite crocheted 
liloiise and tiny crocheted hat in a 
piiKoda shape complete- the rakish 

• -combination.- Tlie brown accents; of 
.the hat, collar und narrow belt are 
jilso found in the trim shoes.'of which' 
the to^, heel and saddle of kid are set 
otf by a matching grosgrain tiow. 

peered-from him. It is -so witb us 
alL; ICo m'atter bow today goes, we 
try to look forward to tomorrow 
with antlcipalfon tbat it wOI be bet
ter tiian tbe past bas been, and it is 
"only When hope is deferred beyonil 
endurance tiiat tbe heart grows sick. 
We iure old, indeed, if tbere i& AO bope 
in the futnre to Inre ns on. 

.Goldman Is not young-.- He wIU not 
see sixty again, and for years be bas 
.been- in tbe grip of a practically in
curable disease tbat bas bent bis back 
and twisted bis Umbs and left him 
-wltb pitifnUy swollen and painful 
joints. Xet be has never given up 
hope.' 
' Pbrter bas had more chances to 
make good within the last forty years 
than any other man I know, and hope 
with him is~still deferred. He went, 
into business wiien he first graduated 
from, college, and for a time thihj^ 
went well with him. Then there came 
a slump in business apd be went into 
bankruptcy. He was undaunted, 
however,' '.-
• There; was , a land development in 
the South and out of the wreck of 
his bu.siness In the N'orth he gathered 
together enough to t>-ike up. a consld
eraiile tract of land.which he began 
to develop. He iiad hopes of being 
a miilionaire" and then the bottom 
went out of things. Since then he 
has tried one project after another— 
farming, in.«uraUce,'. salesmanship^ 
each new venture looming big In its 

-prospects only to faU short of succesis 
ID the end. I hnd a ietter from' him 
only a day or two ago. lie has a 
.new venture soon to be launched; he 
is. more' than hopeful that even at this 
late time' in life he is going to get 
somewhere. - Hope is not dead. When 
hope dies he will l>e an old man. 

0.193S. lVast«rn-X«wspaper Union. 

Somethmg New in Sted Houses 

~.flav«ic«nd.it;»epiuely'>vegetable 4UDd~ 
hnrralassi area tot bablc8» 

TiiC worid's first frameless steel honsel; In a .0eveland suburb, waS, for-.' 
mally opened tbe other day. It wiu aimotinced as a revolutionary move to 
adapt Sheet metal to building consthictiOh.'The walls are built up In "such 
a way tiiat they look like'corrugated iioa'rd and. rnepireseht; the' closest the 
building industry bas cOme to tb'e-.use of' factory tne.tbods and .assembly. .Ohe' 
of tbe many features of tbe bouse is a solarium biiilt on the flat rbof which 
can be nsed the year round. A steel stairway connects It iVitb the second floor.; 

"TEST HAT" ORIGimtdR -
ASKS PAYMENT MOM l^ 

British Wiur Inventors Await 
Fate of Claims. 

POTPOURRI 

T h e Berti l lon S y s t e m 
. The Bertillon criminal identifica

tion system is named after its orig
inator, a famous'criminologist with 
the I'aris police deiT-.irtment. It 
considers:, Itod.v—height staiiding 
and sitting, lengtb from linger 'tip' 
to flnger tip of outstretched arras. 
Head—length and width, and leneth 
and .width of right eaf. i.iiiitis-^ 
length of foot, left middle .finger, 
littie finger, and .forearm. 

0.1932; Western Newxpaper Union. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By^ Lame Bode 

Kindness Rewarded 
I en HI >iia ' , ' , , . , t , ..'.a t , , , 

For'ail act of kindnetss 'io years-
ago. Miss' Kva Ilusmussen. thirty-nine-
year-old waitres.>j, io a restaurant in, 
Waupaca. Wis,, wa.s recentiy reward-
e<l with $10,0(W. W'lieir she was four
teen years of ase a stnin.ger, IS. W, 
Stickner-of Clevelaiiii; Ohio, w.'is in-
,jured in an aiitomobile accident. Miss 
Rasmussen tore up her petticoat .nnd 
l>andaged the man's wrists. He said 
she bad saved his life l>y hcr action 
and when he' died he liequeathed SIO.
OOO to the girl. 

Washington.—^A report on whether 
British inventors are entitled to a'p-
proxlmately $2,1500.000 for "On hats" 
and other equipment tised by American 
soldiers and sailors during tbe Wlorld 
war Is tieing prepared by a. commis
sion of American military men. diplo
mats and legalists. " 

Testimony; gathered, by tlie com
mission during, recent sessions in Lon
don, will be the basis of the report, 
wliich is .to be submitte<I to Secretary' 
of War Hurley soon. If .Hurley ap
proves, lie' will recommend payment 
to congress. If .that bwly acts favor-
abl.v, the claims will be added to Amer
ica's already staggering war bilU ' 

"Tin Imts" are one of tbe principal 
items. The headgear ;adopted, by the 
United. States army was- invented by 
an Englishman, John I.. Brodie. Mil
lions of these hats were used. Brodie's 
eiTorts to obtain royalties - under the 
American iiatciht failed, but he is ask-
l;ig reniuneratiOD for. .the hats pur-
cliase<I from'Great, Britain. 

<>iher war equipment for which 
British inventors are seeking cqmperi-
siition includes a device for throwing 
depth chilrges from submarines, an 
"aid to the spotter'' for submarines, 
a depth-charge laying, apparatus, and 
certain secret, codes.. 

Tlie' comiirission for adjustment of 
British claims was appointed by Hur-, 
ley last .Iiil.v. It included I-Ieut.-Col. 
Joseph I. McMuIlen. chairman'; Assist
ant Attorney-General Cliarles B. Itugg.. 

QABBY QERTIE 

legal adviser; Assistant Secretary bt 
State Harvey H. Bundy and, tleut; 
Coin. Robert A. Lavender, tT. S. 
N. Bruce McMuUen, son of COlonbl 
McMuUen. acted as attorney for the 
United States. 

To Succeed Stagg 

ThisMother , 
HadPrahkm 

Aa a mle, milk |g ' 
about the best leod 
for children, h n t 
there are tlmeswhea 
they are much better 
off wlthoat-It. It 
should always be 
left off wben chU
dren show by fever* 

lsh, fretful or cross spells, by bad 
breath, coated tongue, saUow sl^n, 
indigestion, bUlousness, etc., that 
tbeir stomacb and bowels ore -ont ot 
order. 

In casM like this. CaUfomla Fig 
Symp never fulls to work wonders, 
by the quick and gentle way It re
moves aU the souring waste which is 
causing tbe trouble^ regulates tbe 
stomacb and bowels and gives- these 
organs tone and strength so they 
contlnne to act normally of their own 
accord. Ghildren love its rich, fruity . 

;3IiUionsbf motbers have proved its 
merit and teliabiUty In over SO years 
•of steadily increasing use. A West
ern mother, Mrs! iJ^y Saaveiy, Mont
rose, <^lifonila,aa'}-s: ' ^ y Uttle girl, 
' Edna's^ tendency, to constipation was 
a. problem to me tu'til I began giving 
her California Fig Syrap. It belped 
her r l ^ t away and soon ber stomach 
and iiowelis -\veta acting perfectly. 

.Since then I've never had to liave 
'any advice atipnt her bowels. I bave 
:alsb nsed CaUfornia Fig Symp with 
iny Uttie boy, wiith equal snccess." 

.Tb tie. sure of getting the genuine, 
which physicians endorse, always aak 
for California Fig Syrap by the fall 
name. • 

TbieiraBt 
Jirs. Bildoie—Those people in the 

next yard; aren't in our set 
Bildoe-^But tliey have a fine set 

of garden tooIs.-:-BrooItiyn Eagle. 

Write a love • letter ' iti -digniS^ 
terms and you need not feel ashamed 
of it, if It is read In court. .. 

rb Your Rest] 

Thomas Nelson 'Metcalf. athletic di
rector at Iowa State college, has been 
appointed liead of athletics ih the 
Universit.v, of Chicago to sticceed the 
veteran Alonzo Stagg, who reaches 
the age of retirement next June.' 

To brighten brass ash trays, etc., or 
copper pieces, use household ammonia 
and cleaning powder. 

• • • ' 
A slice of Irish potato will clean oil 

palnting.s without injury and, dipped in 
soda, will brighten silver. 

• ' . • • * • • • • . 

A drop or two of red or,green Ink 
In rinsing water tints underwear eas
ily,, and the color does not wash out. 

Silver wiil be as brigbt as new if 
it is covered with sour'niilk, allowed 
to stand for half an hour and;then 
washed and'rinsied. , . -' 

a a a 

Any evaporated mill: makes a won
derful substitute for paste. It is very 
handy for sticking labels on fruit Jars 
or sticking papers together. 

' Celery.- onion, and green pepper, 
when thcy are to be added to stuftings 
or meat fillings, are better when 
cooked for five minutes in, a small 
amount of water. 

Disturbed^ 

AtdfxatBffiyyfheafAaMet 
Irregiilax}ties ]>istuib S l e ^ 

Heed proiiiptly. bladder ir* 
xegularities; burning; scanty 
and too frequent passage aiod 
getting up at night They may 
warn ̂ some disordered kidney 
or bladder condition. Try 
Doitm's PiUs. No other adver* 
tised ditiretic is so widely used. 
Mone so WeU reconuseaded. 

t DoarCs today. 

i. 

• • • • • • • • • • » • » » » • 

Sweeten Breath by 
Pttrifying Your System 

Offen^ve breadi — in- many eases so 
very embarrassing—-may, not ,be a 
inopfh conditioa but sometimes one 
deep down iii die body. Cleanse and 
clear tfae intestinal tract prompdy aad 
nfeiy by nsing.. 

DtlhiekBbdr 
IIifilhieFamibrLazative 

This pure herb medicine eontsins BO 
barsh irritants — it is a, safe aid to 
good healdi, wliich may be mpta • 
quickly attained when constipatioa is, 
not prevalent. Good for kiddies too. 

' . . . Successfully nsed for 81 years. 
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: **I-have used .Dr. 
.Trae's Elixir in my family for .years 
and I "am sp pleased with the re
sults that I oiler it'to my customers 
upon every opportunity with. my 
personal conviction and confideaca 
in its results." 

file://-/veta
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Hen's Famishing Newspapers Magazines 

BOOTS - RUBBERS 

RUBBER BOOTS 

CrFelBUTTERFIELD 

tStft Xtttrtm firiunrtK 
Published Every Wednesday Afteraoon 

Sub.-..4riptiOb Price. !p̂ .00 pecyeibr 
AdvartiuBS Rate* on ApplicatSon 

H. W. ELDREDGK, PUBUSHZB 
H. B. ELOSKDOX. Assistant 

• Wednesday, Nov. 16; 1932 
- EBtwed tt th* PMt-effiee at Aotrim, N. H.. •* MC 

ood<lin matter. 
Long Sittanec TalvphAa* 

ModCMOl CoBCCftt, LeetUKs, KoMnaismeau, cw., 
to which aa sdmiMiob i«e U charfed. er faoa whldi a 
Rerenna i> derived, most be paid for at adrettiiMneaU 
bytheliaei 

., Cardfoi Thanks afe inMdedal sec. each. 
Reiolutimis oLordioaiy length $i.oe. 

That Breach of Promise Suit to 
be Settled Friday, November 18 

'' It Stands Between Humanity 
aod Oppression'^ " 

Obiiua^ poetiy and luu ol Dowcit chsrged 
ior ai advcRuing ̂ tcM alio list ol piesests at 
H-wedding. 

I 
m. 
^ -
• 
E 
IS 

Men's Furnishings Newspapers Magazines 

THE THimitSGIVINe BOAS! 
Done to a Nice Crbp Brown Outside, a Hoist, 

Tender, Full Flavor Inside 
AU the Juices Saved for the Gravy 

Makes our mouth water as we write! 

We Have Your Favorite BaKe Pan to Do All 
This With 

Reed Enameled Roasters—with the separate pan for gravy, 
self basting, $1.00 to $3.50. 

Wearever Aluminum—with separate lift out iray, self bast
ing, the life-time sort, $3.45 to $5.45. 

Savory' Roasters, Enameled—witb the doiiie shaped cover, 
self basting, $1.75 to $2.15; . ' 

Savory Round Covered Roasters, 50 cents to 70 cents. 

Open Roasting Pans—'Sheet Iron, Enameled and Aluminum, 
20 cents to $1.75. 

These All Carry the Latest Low Prices 

See the Roasters in our South window . . 

, If you caniiot call, .write or telephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

I'e e a a a a a ata a m.-r-m.-r-m-a-'r-a a'.i a'a'a a m'a"a-a'm a a.a.a'W 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip thii coupon aiifi mail it. widi $1 for a :.I.x weeks'' trial tubscriptiontO 

' ' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by THX Casi.'sn.i},- SCIENCI PCSLISHINO SOCOTT, 

, Boston. Massachusetts-. U. S. A. 
Zn It yoti Vm flnd the dally good news 9.',y-.e world Irom Its 750 special ' 
writers, as weU as departments, devoted to v-raieft's and chUdren's Interests, • 
•ports, music, finance, education, radio, .etc Vou will be clad to welcome 
info your home so fearless an advosttte ot p.-acc and prohibitioa. And don't 
Blss Snubs, Our Dog, .->nd the Sundial snd \'M other features. 

'i^^a-'^i^^i^i^^t^i^i^if'i^^^at^i^i^i^^i^.^.at^aiataiai^ta'^i^ia 
"rBtCmisttktt Scnsct.MosiioK. Bact Bay .station, Scston, Massj 

Please send me a six weeks- trial-subscrirtlon. I eiiiclose one dollar (SU. 

(Nan-.e, please •cixt.w 

(Address) 

(Town) . " . . • , 
- - - — - . ' . - . • - - . - - - . . - - . . 

(StaM) 
a,a a a a a * a a a a ad 

I Friday and Saturday 
I Special Sale! 

Sirloin Roast 
Sirloin SteaK— 
RumpSteaK..-....- •.. 
Round SteaK........ 
Hamburg SteaK -.. 
Monarch Toinato Soup " 
Monarch Vegetable Soup. 
'Peaches.... •.•••..;.-. ••• 
Gtapelrvit-... • •. 
^ u s & * * * ? * • • •' • • • * • •. • •' • • •,'••*' 

MonadnocK Red Salmon. 
PinK Salmon.. .-

. Gulden Baatami Corn. •.. • 
Pea Beans.— 
Red Kidney- Beans....... 

. . . . . . . . . . . lb , 22 cehts 
lb. 30 cents 

- lb. 30 cents 
. . . . . . . . . . . lb . 20 cents 
. • • . . . . 2 lbs. 25 cents 
. . . . . . .4 cans 25 cents 
. . . . . . 4 cans 25 cents 

• • . large can lis cents 
3 sinall cans 25 cents 
:, -,. >.. 4 can* 25 c«nts 

.... .can 18 cents 
dan 10 cents 

.'.. 3 cansi2'5 c«nts 
.....2quarts 15 cents 

quart 12.cents 

Antrim Ca^^ Market 
J . M . C U T T E R , Pvopa ••••:'•. 

\ 

• ' - - • ' . w . * 

What Has Happened and- Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

An Unfounded Rumor. ~ De> 
fendant in Breach iof 
Promise Suit to Fight it 

. to a Finbk 

The rumor that Arebie M. Swett, 
wliose trial .for fireacb. of Promise is 
schf^oled for Friday evening-, in An
trim town ball, under the auspices of 
Boy Scout Troop Committee of Wil
liam M. Myers Post. No 50.- A.Lr. 
bad settled with the Plaintiff may be 
authoritatively denied. Ur. Swett was 
found at his residence last eveniPK'by 
a representative of this paper and said 
that far from desiring to aettle'the 
affair,' he was determined to fight it 

f Mrs. Clara Abbott is improving ~ln 
hcoUl, after mir rpffpnt lllnosg. . 

Mlf . Marlon Ajia.nL<t. o^ Hannnrle. is. 

Good hard wood for sale; 'get onr 
prices. G.-A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv 

Wood, of all kinds, for sale; t»^icejc!ays by illness, 
right. M. Edwards, Antrim. ' Adv 

' Miss Helen Burr, of Middletown, 
Conn , is the guest of her friend, Mrs. 
Estelle Speed. 

Food Sale—November 17, in Do
mestic Science Room of Antrim High 
school, for benefit of Senior class. 

Rev. Charles Tilton and' Hayward 
Cochrane spent Monday and Tuesday 
of this weelt at "Twin Locusts, "^Dr. 
Tilton's home, in Derry. 

Mrs. Sawyer's doughnuts are sold 
at Antrim Fruit Store; fresh every 
dsy; 25c. per dozen. Adv. 

In December, Rev. Charles Tilton 
plans to make a trip to St. Peters
burg, Florida, or in that vicinity, and 
would like to make up a party of 
three others to go in his car, 

Mrs. Minnie Emerton and grandson, 
Joe Emerton, who have been stopping 
at Contoocook l\lanor for some time, 
where Mr-:. Emerton was employedj 
have returned to their home iti Hills
boro. 

employed in the Goodell Company office, 

Cbarl^ L. Merrill bas been confined 
to bis bome on Nqrth Mabi street several 

to a finish. 
Continoing, Mr. Swett said: Truth 

is mighty and mua.t of coarse prevail. 
I say, as did anotber .well known Am
erican, 'Millions for defense, but not 
one-cent for tribute.' I know tbat 
jastice wili be done and. tbat' I shall 
walk from tbe eonrt-ioom a free man. 
-̂  Mr. Swett' appeared very confldent, 
but the flaring eye and trembling hand 
showed be was laboring under strong* 
ly suppressed emotion. 

There is great fnterest in this re* 
markable ease and a crowded house is 
assured. Before the Breach of Prom
ise ease is called, several other cases 
involving prominent local people will 
tie disposed of. 

. I 

1R.eporter-Keaders -WtHPfee^spe-
cially Interested in the Following 

May Soon be 2c. Postage 

For Sale—Roasting Chickens, 25c: 
a lb. Why. not order your Thanksgiv
ing Ciiicken how, and be sure of it? 
Mrs. A. L. Edwards, Antrim, N. H., 
Tel. 75. Adv. 

Today, Wednesday, Rev.' Charles 
Tilton enters the-'Deacoiiess,Hospital, 
for a week of oliaervation, hoping to 
return to Antrim for the Thanksgiv-
injr day union, service, on Thursday 
morning. , - , 

The,Ladies' Mission ' Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will Yiold its reg
ular rnonthiy .meeting at their'church, 
on Wedneaday. Nov. 16; supper, wili 
be served at 6 o'clock. 

Mr. alld Mr.<.'C. V), Eldre.dRO and 
SSn, James, of , Winch'-'ndon, Mass.-, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elldredge and 
niece. Miss Jean Patnaude, pf Athoi, 
Mass., parto'iik of a pra-Thanksgivint-
dinner with .Mr. and, I.Mrs. H. W. El-
dredije, on Sanday., . , 

On Friday eytnirR of this w.':.:k. 
November • 18..^ tlie .ar.nu.-il District 
Meetini? of-Cijntci.ocock'VjiUsy District 
Ni). 12. I.O.O. K, will, be- held 'p.t 

j East JafTrey. in Grange hall, upcnipsr 
jat 8 o'clock. The Second Degree wili 

be conferred liy Waverlpy Lodir'-'. No. 
59, of Antrim, anri a Rooily li'jmber 
of Odd Ffsllo'vs froni this sscti-in will 
attend. Grand Lodge niricers will -be 
present. - Siipper wiM be served by the 
Jaffrey Rebekah Lodge. This meeting 
is in charije o f D.D.G.M. Lewis S. 
Record, of .Monadnock L.cjdgc. No 90. 
c.f-East Jaffroy. 

Mrs. Milo Pratt bas recently retumed 
from a visit witb ber motber, Mrs.'Brows, 
in Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs. WUliam Prescott taas retumed to 
taer bome here from a visit to ber old 
home in Nova Scotia. 

Have you renewed your memtiersliip in 
the local Bed Cross Chapter? Your con
tribution is needed and it will be coiu:-
teously received. 

Last Fridsy -being Armistice Day, and^ 
a legal holiday. Very little business was 
done in town, the same being almost gen
erally suspended. 

Now they say ttae increased postage 

Prohibition Worth Enforcing? 

Ex Gov. Samuel D. Felker, aged 73 
year.', nf Kochester. died on -Monday 
of tins .wee'rc, just a week .after suffer 
ing a paralytic shock. He was Demo 
cratic governor of this state in 1912, 

Gem Thea t re 
PETER30R0, N. H. 

Wed.; Thurs., November 16and 17 

"that's My Boy" 
Richard Cromwell, Dorothy Jordan ' 

"Heritage uf the Desert" 
Story by Zaiie Grey . 

Fri. and Sat;, November 18 and 19 

''Washington 
Merry- Gb •Sound" 

Lee Tracy, Constance Cummings 

Sun and Mon., November 20 and 21 
"Bird of Paradise" 

Delores Del Rio,, Joel McCrea 

Tue, Wed., Tbar,, Nov. 22, 23, 24 
"The Big Broiadcast" '< 

Ste'war,t Erwin, Bing tirosby,- Kate 
Smith, Mills Brothers. Boswejl. . 

Sisteti, Vincent. L< )̂ez. '. 

Even if ttae lakes and ponds taave not 
filled up, the streams, springs and wells 
are much favored by !<he amount of rain 
:.--e past few weeks. 

Mr. aud Mrs. .Alvah Shepardson and 
children,-of Barre, Massii were recent 
guosts of "relatives in this place, where 
;hcy formerly resided. 

Miss Beatrice Lang, who' has been 
visiting Mr.' and Mrs. °S. E.' Smith, at 
Alabama Farm, has retumed to her 
home in >Ielrose, Mass. 

Mrs. Frank • Harlow, who has been suf
fering froni tlie. results of infection, at 
tlic Baks-Farm, where Dr. Jameson was 
ihe consulling physician, is noW steadily 
improving. 

Miss PriscUla Hayward hai returned,to 
her work in the office of 'GoodeU Com
pany, after having been at a Nashua hos-
l)i:al fbr operation and treitment for 
.-itius trouble. • 

In spite of the hard rain storm of 
Wednesday evening last, the Armistice 
ball by the Ijegion boys was very weU at
tended. "The music was fine and every-
oody had a good time. 

Mrs. Elizabeth HUls has been quite sick 
and Is somewhat improved at this writ-, 
ing. Hei- daughter, Mrs. Samuel Straw, 
of Connecticut, was here for a time as
sisting in caring for her. 

Mr. and Mr̂ . "Ira P. Hutehlnson, Rev. 
O. .\I. Lord and John D. Hutchinson left 
.\iitrim on' Thursday by auto for Lake
land. Florida, where, they wlU spend the' 
next few moaths at their winter taoatie. 

The- Antri.'n- Garden Club, mat at the 
;icme of Mrs.- Fred Thompson Nov., 7. ,A 
-,-erj- interesting program abtfut putting, 
tlio garden- to bed was Enjoyed. The ne'd 
mectUig will 'oe held Dec. 5, with Mrs. 
'a.̂ .Tia Goodell. -

-Harry Deacon, who is steadily ' im-
pro\-ing from his, recent serious IUness, 
had the pleasure of entertaining recently 
'nis two brothers, Dr. Charles F. Deacon 
.md : George W. Deacon, of Providence, 
R. • I., the latter being accompanied by 
hiis -n-ife. At the, time.Harry Deacon- wis 
takeii iU, the wife of Dr. Deacon was 
critically ill and has .since passed away. 

- T.homas C. Chaffee, headmaster of ttae 
local High school has revived word from 
the University of .New Hampshire, as fol
lows: "I am happy tobe. able, to .inform 
you that; our warning list for ttae fall 
tenu does not contain a single, freshman 
Avh'a rieceived,his preparation- in your 
ichobl.". Also, from the Worcester Poly
technic Institute, Worcester, Mass., comes 
tiie foUowing pleasing statcipent: "I take 
pleasure in informing you ttaat our Oom-
niluee on Certification of .Preparatory 
Schools has. voted to renew ttae certifi
cate, p^vliege <>f your school for. three, 
7ears, to eiqilre January I, idSff." 'Hie 
first statement cMnes from tlie tdtleet. 
la cbaige of fr^imen; tiie seeood state
ment from the ̂ balrman'of -committe- on 
admisskin of students and certlfkiation 
.of • pM îaratoiy-schools. 

Card of Thanlts 

' Having been so veil remembered In 
different ways, during my stay of sev
eral weeks in the hoepiul, I desire to 
thas-pabliely and gratefully thank ev
eryone wbo .so thobghtfally^ sent me 
Dowerrir letters, -cards, and other ex
pressions of sympathy.' Your remem
brances' were appreciated more, tbsii 
«oA)a can express.' 

Walter E. Batcber.-

The answer to ttaat question is aU ttaat 
onlirst-classmaUis not yielding as much'courageous and constructive sUnds care 

revenue as ttae two-cent rate, •whicta Is',^ ^o^- ^ ^- ^ ^ « ^ 7 ^ ^^'^^^ 
not so surprlsmg. -me law of diminish- •««»' "^^ ** "^^ *^*f ^̂ ^ "^^ ^ < ^ * 
ing returns is likely to b^ reached m\^ ^ ^ ^ »» '>^' " * ^ '"!" I T ^ 
other unes of excessive taxation. Ttae in- t"* «»«*• '^"^ " ^°'^, ^ " , ' * ^ i ! : ° f 
come tax, for example, is faUing far short i^'^otoei, :Jhe formula: "It cjm't be doner, 
Of What was expefllsd of it. and ttae gov-i's ^^ and-chUdish. If ttaat argument 
ernment budget is many hundreds oti'^"'' '•'^^' "« «̂ «"̂ «» »* "«« "^^^ ">"" 
mmions of douais' liom being balanced. "^^'^^^ ^"^ '^ » " ^ ' * ««*^^ f * ^ 

ling, and eveiy form of commercialized 
vice. , 

Lincoln's \-ision of a country without 
a slave and -without a drunkard is a noble 
one. A country wtaere ttaere Js ttae mini
mum waste of taiunsn energy in dissipa
tion will outstrip aU ottaers in growtta, 
prosperity, power, and everything which 
goes -to make up ttae sum total of na
tional greatness. Drink ls,our worst form 
of dissipation—our chief waster of hiunan 
energy. The conclusion is obvious. 

The first essential is to reduce govem
ment expenses, which must be done, if 
we are to avoid financial ctaaos, and then 
should come ttae enactment of a sales 
tax to take the place of a lot of the 
nuisance taxes. A sales tax is a sure 
revenue producer.—Rochester Courier. 

Book Week, Nov.. 18-19 

This year November -brings in addi
tion to Book Week, a Uterary anniversary, 
the centenary of Louisa May Alcott's 
birth on the 29th. The radio is featuring 
Book Week in two nation-wide hook-ups. 
On Wednesday, Nov. 'letta, at' 2.30 p. m., 
the-American Sohool of Air over WA^C, 
and the Columbia, network wiU present 
Walter'Prichard Eaton, a weU known au
thor, who wUl give an - interesting talk 
on boys' and girls''reading. His talk wUl 
be followed by the presentation of a scene 
from Little Women. Ttae same day, Mrs.-
Claira Uttledale' wUl talk ta mothers at 
hoon over WEAF on the subject, "Help
ing Vour ChUd Make Friends Througta 
BODOkS.". 

Tuesday, 'November is, the First and 
Second Grades' were invited after school 
to Library hall, for a story hour. "Thurs
day afternoon, Nov., 17, at 3.30, a one-
act play, entitled "Mother Library's "Tea 
Party," wUlbe presented by,the iiildren-. 
this wUl be foUowed by a mo%'ing pic
ture, describing the newspaper industry, 
or a "Day with the Sun." All the re
maining grades and the High school, arc 
invited to this afternoon program. , 
• ,Boc:-w Jackets, inade under the direction 
of, the drawing teacher, wUl be oil dis
play, and new books wUl be ready for 
,e!rculalion. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 
Gentlemen's Night 

The annual Gentlemen's Night of Mol
ly Aiken Chapter. D. A. R., was held in 
the Social rooms of the Baptist church 
on Friday evehlng, Nov.' 4th. 

Shortly after 6 o'clock, the. Daughters 
and their guests sat down to a banquet 
provided .by the hostesses. Mrs. Helen 
Robinson, Mrs. Rose Poor,.' Mrs. , Hazel 
Tuttle. Mrs. Amy Wheeler and Mrs., Msuy 
Chaffee. A trio from the High school or
chestra, Misses Frances Tibbals, violin, 
Margaret Fell-ser, flute, Betty Pelker. 'cel
lo, accompanied by Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, 
at the piano, furnished music at intervals 
throughout the evenUig. 

The menu consisted bf creamed -pota
toes, cold ham, jelUed fruit salad, roUs, 
coffee .and apple pie a la mode. 

Al:put eighty Daughters and guests en
joyed the fine supper. The rooms and 
tables wiere adorned -With Autumn flowers, 
liertles and ferns. The guests i remained 
seated at the tables, after they were 
cleared and enjoyed the InteresUng pro
gram. .' • 

'Folkiwlng several selections by. the or
chestra, Mrs. Leo LoweU,-Regent, greet
ed Uie gaUiermg,',aad ..read' a-pattlotlc 
anieal sent by liCs.'William ttusseU Mag
na, Presklent^Oeiieral ot the JJ, 9. p . A. 
It tô . all ptiustaten, uigliig'lii^. giAig 
to tbe pons <»-; Taesday tb wAe; ft.-ms 
not poUtlcal-in any way, but a broad pa
triotic appealfor'each loyail woman to da 
her duty. A musical prognm followed, 
consisting .of groups of songs'!^ tbe 
"CbapU* Trio", svank O. Bwd, of HiUs
boro, airs; Vera Butteif ield and Mts. 
Elizabetii Tenney: a flute sok> fay Mar̂  
garet Beiker' and .«<dieetnt.selections. 

Mrs; Loweli tben.introd^iecd the speak
er of the evening, FrofJ Bar^ Preston, 
of Homiicier, and :tbe Reene Noimal 
school, -who spoke on "New Hampshire 
in Fact and Flotton." The adideks beid 
thc. iateresi ot aO and we feit that we 
oould weQ ike pnod ot'dat state and her 
sons aad daagixlei^ a^er iMeoiiig «o tt. 

^TATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

CONCORD 
&cecutive Chamber, 

John G. Winant, Governor-, 

The aimual roll caU of ttae American 
Red Cross will be held from Armistice 
Day to Thanksgi-ving. Its goal in the 
State of New Hampshire is 35,000 mem
bers. I' ask our people to keep up -their 
splendid record of the past in. making 
prompt and generous response to this 
appeal for a gr^at human cause. 

In the past' year the American Red 
Cross has aided. 15,000,000 people, ttae 
vjc|ims of economic conditions cr of 
great calamities. Its casta expenditures in 
that period for unemployment relief and 
disaster rcU f̂ have been , $3,838,000. To 
continue to meet, the costs of this great 
work aii increased membership' is essen
tial. ' ; " 
' Let us see to it that New Hainpshire 
has its full share in ttae success.of this 
endeavor. ,I«t us "Help the Red- Cross to 
Help Ottaers" in even' greater measure 
than in the past. 

. (Signed) Joiin G. Winant.. 
: • • 'Governor. -

Hilislinro Co. Farm liureaii 

WUUam Melendy, of Bedford, was re
elected i>res:dent of- the HUlsborough 
County Farm Bureau, at the-anual meet
ing in -Medford, on Wednesday night, .at
tended'by 125. most of whom are volim-
teer solicitors, who wUl conduct, the'an
nual membership. 
... Four new workers weer.named on the 
board' of directors, Charles Spaulding of 
HoUis,' Chirsty Pattee of 'PrancestoWn, 
Nasi Tamposi of Nashua, and Mrs. Nor
ris Henderson. . 

All other officers were elected and are: 
First, vice president. C- H.' Merriam of 
Hinsdale; second vice president, Mrs. C. 
H. Nichols of Francestown. ahd directors. 
'J. A. o: Putnam of Lyndeboro, Harold 
W- Cate of Antrim, Malcolm Atherton of 
Greenfield, James P. Cassidy of MUford, 
Arthur j . Grant of Goffstown, Mrs. L A. 
MerrlU of Peterborough, and Mrs. Roy 
CampbeU of Litchfield. 
- Rv.̂ olutioiis were passed .endorsing the. 

New England Dairies in perinanent form, 
and calUng for a sute federaUon study 
of truck and bus regulation in the state. 

The chief spealcer was Mrs. Lou& P, 
EUeins of the state Board of EdueatlOB. 
Other spwikers -were Qedtge M, P i i t ^ , 
preddent of the etate' federation; ,1C M. 
Flagg, secretary; Mrs. Abbie C. 'Sargent, 
ebalirman of'w«»ien!s -work; HaroM W. 
Cate, manager of Agricultural -Servtee 
Ino., aild Earl. P. Robuison, state .ooun^ 
agent leader. It-wa^ a suRier'ineeti:^. ' 

I ' • • 

the next meeting.of MbUy Aiken Chap-
{«r wUl be held, at the honiie of Mrs. C. 
H, Robinscm, on Dec 2,.iBstead.of with 
Mrs. Henry B, FTatt, and -the Christmaa 
SUver l%a win be held.oa Dec 16, at 
the home of Mrs. H. A. HUrUn, izotead 
of OD Dee. i4, as given .tn«he year txMk.. 

Amion^'the -. Danghters ..present -were 
Mrs. Sanford TiiifieU,- ot Vi;iaeheeter, dds 
state, ind her hosbaad, 

Mary J. WUidnsiani PatoUcttjr Com. 
MUOy AflcsD tJbatPde. 

i . 

W_IW-«»" . . - iA- '•A't ' — -.-.. . . ^ - iM,rf^5f.|Ws^. !^£^^»rf.^ 
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T H E - A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

I Bennington^ | 

Congregational Chureh 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snndi^ Schpol 12.00 m 
Caching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m, 

- James McLoogfalio is again on daty 
at Knigbt's store. 

Tbe Benevolent Society meets at 
the cbapel 'on Tbarsday afternoon; at 
two o'eloek. 

It was an nnusual sight to see a 
fine yoke of oxen on onr main atreet 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Nellie Samham (Mary E.) is 
reported mneb better, and able to sit 
up awhile every day. ' 

Antrim Locals 

7lSi^J^mp:jSiMak..JiflaJjBXJidm.e. 
frnm Patorhnrn, tnharm .hm Bt^flUJS 

November l l i i i , tbe iocal Legion 
Post and 'Auxiliary held an Armistice 
Oay Party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wallace George.> 

Tbe auction'safe of filty-seven bead 
of cattle, on Saturday last, at Fred 
L, Proctor's- farm, .was" tbe Jargest. 
sale of tbe kind here io years. 

Tbe Armistice Day assembly pro
gram, at tbe Anttim Higb sehoolj was 
as follows: Speaker. Rev. Ralph H. 
•Tibbals; Cbairman, Cecil Ayerj Sec
retary, Editb Linton; Pianist, Barba
ra .Butterfield; Current Topics, Wen
dall Ring and Lawrence Raices; Poem,' 
Martha Dziengowski. 

Doing Something to Stimulate Business 
During Several Weeks Spedal Write-up will Be Giyen These Patrons 

A. L. Aojdiiary Installation 

Installation of oJSIcers of Wiliiam 

took plaeoi at the herte ot Mrs. Dag 

Maplehorst Inn 
Antrim 

Artbar J. Kelley, Prop. 

"A Home-like Botel in a Friendly 

Commnnity" 

For Luncfâ or Banquet 

Ezcelient Food Reasonabfe Prices 

- May We Serve You? 

Phone or Write 

The Contoocook Valley Telepbone Company 

A 

Is independently owned, serving Antrim, Bennington. Df>ering, 
Henniker, Hillsboro, and part of Francestown. Tbis Company 
bas eleven New England-Tel. ând Tel. Co. toll lines connecting 
tbeir three exchanges, located at Antrim, Henniker and Hills, 
boro, with the outeide world, giving adequate toll service. They 
bave rebaiit practically all their outside plane, new poles, wire, 
and about four miles of'cable, also changed tbeir three offices to 
give better service and easier access to tbem, 

- the American Tel. and Tel. Co. speeificatfons are followed 
in all construction and installations, insuring tbat Vork is prop-

^erty-tione; In-a bnsiness-ofthtnciffdr-wnirnrtfva' >r1tlrnp?va*gDU'hA'hiarea' 
cable .and •telephone otondsi re 

Antrim Fruit Company 

K. E. Boeder, Prop. 

Fresh Fr'uits and°Vegetat?les in Season 

Confectionery, Tonics, 

" Ice Cream 

Where Service and Quality Rules 

Antrim, Pbone 64-S 

James A. Elliott Jni|p« nf pnla. l ino . p/>!n. »i^.ft 
— Aatf lift Cash Warltet 

J. M. Cutter, Prop. , 

Fre«h Meats and Provisions, Fruits 

and Vegetables 

•'Price May Catch the Shopper 

but Quality Holds the Customer" 

Service—Economy—Sat

isfaction 

Telepbone 31-11 

High sehooi, for tbe week end 

Chief of Police Harry" Danbar was 
operated on at tbe. hospital for rup-
tiured bladder a short time a^o. Mrs. 

-̂»Dunham Jiaa vinited hiin and,reports he 
is'doing nicely. 

August Lochmann died at his home 
here, on Tuesday, at the age of 82 
years. Faneral services will be held 
on Tbarsday moming, at 8 o'clock, at 
St. Patrick's chnrcb. 

Tbere was splendid music at the 
Congregational church on last Sunday 
morning; an orchestra of tbree, violin, 
bass viol, cornet, and organ accom
panied the voices; and tbe pastor's 
discourse on Worahip is somethlog to 
be remembered. 

About twenty members of the Wom ' 
an's Club visited Haneoek and listened 
to a uplendid talk by the State Pres
ident, Mrs. F. V. L. Spaulding. Tbere 

- Was a large.- number- present; . Mrs. 
Roeder, pf Antrim, .sang, apd -there 
was a piano diiet. Refreshments were 
served by the Hancock Club. 

The Grange presented the silver 
star certiiicaites to-eligible members on 

, Tuesday evening, November 8. This 
certiiicate is sent from the National 
Grange, Washington, D. C , to those 
having been members of the same 
Girange for 25 years. There was an 
interesting program with' amusing 
anecdotes by the old time members 
telling of the long sleigb-rides, leap 
year parties;, piciiics and corii huiakings 
with transpbrtation by liorse drawn 

' vehicles and the temperature below 
zero, but everybody was happy and 
accidents very rare. Tliere were guests 
preseiit, among theni Miss Lawrence 
and Walter Vasser, who furnished- the 
music with piano and' violin. There 
was promanading and games), with 
refreshments of sandwiches and coffee. 
A really, modiern good time was enjoyed 
by every one present. 

, The joint instuliation of offieera of 
S. of U. V. and Auxiliary which was 
held at a .special meeting, the ,5th. 
with Jackson Carr, of Hillsboro, in-
siallxig for the Sons, and Mrs. Maû .e 
Russi-ll, of Kee;ne. for the Auxiliary.. 
The Auxiliary officers' names haye'al-

. ready been published; the president, 
Mrs. Hattie Messer, -appointed Mrs. 
Dorothy Traxler secretary, and Law
rence Parker councillor.. There were 
present hine .visitors from Troy,- four 
from EUist JafFrty, four from N-i.»hua, 
four from Pennacobk', five from'Keene, 
six from Hillsboro, five from Alton, 
four from Elkins. , The Sons officers, 
are: Commander, Harry Brown; Senior 
Vice^Conjmander, Walter Wilson; Camp 
Coiim it,, Aaron iildmunds; Councillor. 
Evert tt Trask; Chaplain, Lawrence 
Parkyr; Guards, Arthur Harrison and 
Herb<-rt-Curtis; Sec. andlreas., Henry 
W. V.'iison. 

' Supper was served at 6 o'clock in Aux
iliary hall, Mrs. Harry Brown being chair
man of the committee.' 

The instaUation was held in the town 
house. 'There was' dancing tii -conclude 
r.he e-.-ening, with the drawing of a beau
'tlful c,uilt which 'was awarded to ihe' in
coming AuxUiary President. Hatiie Mes-

'-ser.. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
'Selectmen's Office. l,<onningir>n. f-vory 

-.Tue»({ay evening, froiri ti tu 9 u'ciuch, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector.. 

• Wister Rents . 

The Water Reiit'^ Coiiector:, .will be 
. at IKe Town Office. Bennington, on 
the First Tnesday of eacb Month,;from 
7.30 to 9.00 p...m.i. for-the parpose .of 
colic-cling Water Rents. 

WALTER E. .WILSON, Sopt,' 

. jfeighhorhood Meetings 

mar George on November 14, by Dis 
trict Director Mrs. Greene, of Green 
ville I'he meetint^ «as follovted by 
a aocial bouc, with refreshmenU. The 
officers are as follows: 

President—Mrs. Jessie Black 
ls t Vice Pres.—Mrs. Mae Perkins 
2nd Vice Pres.—.Mrs. Mildred Za

briskie 
Secretary—Mrs. Arieen White 
Treasurer—Ruth P. Heath 
Cbaplain—Mrs. Vera Bntterfield 
Sar. at Arms—Mrs. Dagmar George 
Historian—Mrs. Dora Mider 
Eirecutive Committee—Mrs. Hazel 

Tuttle, Mrs. Arvilla Fuglestad, Mrs. 
Anna George 

CHURCH NOTES 

Ftirnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Preabyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

, Wednesday, November 16 
Bible school ,conferehce, following 

the monthly aupper. 
Tbursday, November 17 
Union praye:r service in the Baptist 

church, at 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 20 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible School at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meeta in this church at 

.6 o'clock p.m. , • 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock 

in this church. Special music: , 

, Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tiiton. D.D., Pastor 

Thuraday, November 17 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Baptist church) at 7.,30 p.m. 
On Sunday. Nov. 20, in the absenct, 

of Dr. Tilton, the regular pastor, the 
pulpit at, the Methodist church wjil be 
occupied forthe morning , service ' b.\ 
Rev. Leroy VV. Stringfellow, D.D., 
District Superintendent. He is ar 
able and,interesting speaker; all our 
people'will want to hear' him, ano 
everyone else who has listened to him 
before wili want to,hear him again: 

Hible school at .12 o'clock. 
A siession of the Quarterly Confer

ence will be held, 00 Sunday, wiih 
Dr. Stringfellow, . Dist --Supf., iri 
ciiarge. Keports should he n-ady al 
this time. The hour will prohably be 
about 12 30'o'clock.- ' Impi>rtant, busi
ness will be ccn^i.iered at this meet
ing, and a la-ge attendance of. the of-
ticiary should be present. 

. Baptist 
' , Kev. R; H. Tiht.al'. Pastor 

Tnursday. -November 17 
Union church praver meeting in 

this church, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Sunday. November 20 
Mornirig worship 10.45. The paS' 

tnr will preach on "The Call of the 
Other World." 

Church school at 1.2 o'clock. 
, Crusaders at 4 30 o'clock. -

I 

Eist Antrim. ScWool Honse; North 
Brarch, Sciiool House; Center^Clinton, 
Cent«r Chorch; Village, Methodist 
Episcopal-Chnrch.. 

Tp ic wiil be .as follows: '' 
NOT • az-^The Call of the Other World, '.of the' <aiupdi. Alfred O. BPtt aad Qeosge 

ThelaaAera are 1. C. Hotchinson,' =• Hutchinson were-the oaly other two, 
G E Hastiog*. W. D. Ward, Hay. veeseiit wbo were at the servioe thitty-

LittW Stone Church on the Hill 
.- Aritrim Ceniei-. 

Rev. .J.. W. Logan, Pastor . 

. Thursday, November 17 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Baptist chorch at 7.'80 p,m. 
Sandisy, November ^0' ' .- ' -

- Sdiiday School- at 9 a.m. -
Siinday morning worship at 9.45'. 

"nie ^urch extends its greeting^-to Mr. 
Ijord 'as be leaves us [to spend the win
ter In -Florida. , : s 
; The cburch is working fbr an attend
ance of -twenty-flve nien , on Sunday 
morning, December .4th, when Rev. Rob
ert O.*̂  Armstrong wiu -be ' present and 
preaeii. , 

Rev. io. M. Lord otfictated at the Oom-
munkm Servlee on SoBdi^ morning. Nov. 
6, just thirty-nine years after he had of
ficiated at the.fbst OOmmonlon Servk» 

Coal Wood Fertilizer 

General Trttelling 

The Sopfrior Quality of Our Ccal 

Makes Many Warm Frienos 

Place Your Order Now! 

Phone 53 Antrini 

Gay A. Hulett 

Painting and Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper and Brushes 

,For Sale 

Hiiliett Orchards 

Excel All Others in This Section 

. . Antriin 

Mayrand's Barber Shop 

. (Next to Cuiter's) 

John B. Mayrand, I'rop. 

AFI'EARANCE COUNTS! 

It Pays To Always Lock Your Best! 

Hair Cutting—Shavingrr-Sham

pooing—Massaging 

LailieR' and Children's Work, 

a, SpeciaUy 

.; «!;::•"'H!::'Bt:B:;:'B;:K;ai':B;:̂  •;":•!:; mm. n 

ceivers, transmitieis, switch-boards. with their delicate mechan
isms, tbere are many chsnces to get out of order, but they try 
at all tiroes to repair or replace as soon as possible. The man
agement, located at the jnain office at Hillsboro, is alwsys ready 
to receive complaints of service Or suggestions for bettering the 
se'rvice, as it is their aim to give the best serviee possible at ali 
times. The present nars-stnent, Frrrierick A. Lunoberg, took 
over this Company ten ypars ago this month, makes bis home 
and hisfquarters jn HilU cro. &nd wishes to thank his msny sub
scribers for their vtry cordisl co.opersticn and help gi^en him 
in the past snd i-opes for many more years of pleasant relations. 

Contoocook VaUey Telephone Compary 

Serving Antrim and Bernington 

Main Office, Hiilsboro 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings BanK 

First Niiticnar B&nH 

iCesourcfs about $1,900,000.00 

SafeDepositBox.es Checking Accounts 

Branch in Aritrim Open Thursday, a.m. 

The Antrim Reporter 

Two Dollars a year—in advance 

You may do Business without People Kriowing it—l.ut 
You Can Do More by Advertising in The Reporter , 

Commercial Printing by Reporter Press 

The various kinds of'Comniercial Printing is as Cheap Now as 
it has ever been, for First Quality Work. 

Telepone Antrim 31-8 when in Need of Prjnting 

Si •::«;:.Bi;:ai.::B.;.B.:.:B:,::BLB::.B ::B^'i£..a(-B:::B:.B«:B:.«.,:B:,'Bii:a .B; 

Fred A. Knight 

Bennington . Phone 26 4 . 

General Store .. 

Groceries rVovisions ' - l-)ry Gmuia 

The Store Where 

' ', Quality 

' Predominates 

• • ! 
Bennington Garage' ^ 

J. H. Lindsay^ Prop. • m 
. . ' ^ • 

Buick, Poritiac and Chevrolet Sales. | 
and Service H 

• ' • • I 

A Phone,Call will Bring Us to Your •( 
Doot fdr a Demonstration . g 

General Auto RV-pairing on All Makes H 
• • " ' . - , i -

Merrimac Oii Burners , 'B 

' Buy Your Spartan Radio Now Jl 
. • • • ' , • ' ' I 

Bfiriningtcn, Phpne 16-23 | | 

li:S.:a,'B: B; B ' B a . B . B B'.:B;'BLB'lfi 

Kiram A. Curiis New A. L. Officers 

The funeral af liirain As'filoy Cur- T.i:e following'is the resiilt of the: 
tis, who passed away at his home on election of,officers of William.M. My-! 
South Main street, after a long iil-j ers Post, No. 50, A.L.': j 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

ness, was held from the home or: | 
Monday, Nov, 7,, at 2 p.m., withj 
•Rev. Willinm Patterson ctfisistipg. 
The hnuse wns filled, with rtlativts 
lild his many friehds. Be.irers .were 
Friink Gladirg and Addison :Southwick ; 
.of Hillsborp, Fred Eaton and Herbert-
Curtis' of Benfi'npton.. Burioi was in 
the Curtis lot'iii-.MHplewood cemei»-ry. 
I'l L. Holmes iind'Son Wfre the un
dertakers'. 

Mr. Curt-is was liorn £n Bi.ston, • 
Mai's., the son of Jo<>iali P. and .Mary 

Commander—Walter Cleary 
Vico Commander —Evan, Day 
Aiijutanl—.Andrew Fuglestad 
li'inatice Oflio-r—By r-.:n- iiuiterfieid 
.S ;̂t. st Arms—Msurice F'ournifer 
Cha'plsiiR—;Rfv. lii.lph T'libaJs 
Historian—7A. 'A'allace George 
At.hle'.ie Oflici-r—Robert Nylam'er 

DEERING GREENFIELD 

A.. .\. Ho'.den. was elected moderator on | The schools gave a public entertain- -
oo'.h- tickers. No Representative was elect- ; riient Thursday, evening when the oper-

, cd here, as this is- Deering's oft year .for 
;'ni3 offiee. ' • • : 

;, Mrs. Sarah, H. 'Webb of East Deering, 
one of. the ^rly voters is thought to have-

13 tl -. r><i- o T-l-.- c , , oeen the.oldest person m town to cast a i^-:b!ici.ty.Ofhccr—Byn.n Bntierfi^ld . „ • . ; ... ZZ : -, .. •„ • . • . , • . .iallot. - Mrs. Webb Is 81 and still going 
A'mericiriism'Omcer—Don Robiii-on 

TheAntrim Woman's Club 

, L'U.-'inefs ses 
the ' afternoon 

E. Curtis. He learned the cabinet-. T"' 
.-nsiUing trade in his -youth and had Kecular meetirig wa.i hflU on lui-sdsy 
always been •aciive io .hat line. He ĵ .„„ g \j^f ^̂ ^ a 1 rief 
waa a rinemb'er of the Masonic frater- . . . . 

.. t . . , . , . , . , . awn. xbe pr.ierBm for 
nity, being possibly lhe last surviy : '̂  .'* • 
or of Vesper Lodge, of ,Anlrim. wheh wa" g m n hy stv.eral members, using 
was organized in 1878, atul was ac si-leciions from a book of New Hamp 
tive for a time. For years he wds an ;ghirf Folk Tales, recently compiled by 

the SiHie Federation.' Currmt events 

$£rohg. One lone ballot was cast for the 
Socialist candidates. 
• Dcerinj Town Hall was the scene of a 
;.irgc .gathering in honor of , Rev. and 
.vlrs.'H. H. Cravctbrd and their ^n: and 
daughter. Mr. Crawford closed his- work 
.•»3 pâ ior of the Deering Center church 
::ils month, and haa entered upon his new 
pastorate at East Hartford, C^nn, The 
f,imily has left town for the new field. 

In the presidential election, one hun
dred and fifty ballots were eaat; Much 

wero given l>y f*o Hi,{h '̂  scfibol stu-; ;j the .surprise of thc toller.-!, who in past 
Ctn-in. I'orothy Sawyer' and MartHa cleciions have found tie'Ket* split in al-
Dz.'n«..wski Toa was served at .-.a • ,rtos: every conceivable way, 122 cf these 
j„.i-i;.: hour f>!l-,)>vj,î . " . ; ; v.-ere siraisht, t;c:;e!-». "A'nother surprise 

At the next meeting, .Dece.Tiber 13. j was tound in the fact that no'Daltot was 
he lived, and several nephew* '^;:i\'^ P'<>i'^^J'^ ^^f^^'^^f^^^^*'^^^^^ 

[anniversary of the birth of Whittier Deering, gave 78 votes to Hoover atid 70 
jwill be in cliarge of Mrs.. Abbie S.'t(; Roosevelt. -
|Dun!ap.. It is requested that each, 
jineriitier respond to-a roll call'with a 

•' .' "TT'^ : - l.favorite quot.alion. 
We wish to thank tiiose who gave]. Oil Wetlriesday,'Noy. 9, about fifty 

beaatifol flOweirs and Vkprds.of syimpa- jmeiobers of the Club attended the 
thy, and airo ail who in any wayimeeting ^of the Hancock Woman's'visiung in.Brunswk* 
helped us during-the ling-illness andjClub,^o.b»erving President's Day, with.days. 

the Biennington Club also as guests, r . 
Ute, F L. V. Spaulding. of Manches-i **'!»• « ^ T^^«^ ^ - ^ «"«y' 
ur. State Federation President. „as , " « ' ^ " » * « .<»1«'>*rsi Arthur Stairett, 
the spesker. and she gave a most In- »««- «*?«- <^*'?'- » » - <^*^^ ^ I n 
teresting account of . the'meetings of M».- CJi«rt«s Lee. -Hiss Mary Lee and 
tlie General Federation, held at Seat* 
tie, Washington-. 

Alice G: Nylander, iat-Peterborough.last Weanesday after-

etta -"Peter Rabbit" was 
b£nefit of the schools.' 

given for the 

interested member of the Antrim -Fire 
Department, iind served the Precinct 
as Fire Ward. 

He is furvived by a, brofhfr.' i-?»-nry 
S. Curtis, snd a pistetj MM D vi.'.N. 
Badger, of E.verett, Mass.; a' .sister,' 
Mrs. Matilda A. Barrett, with whom 

nieces. 

Card of ThanBs: 

death .of onr loved one. 
Henry S.Curtis 
Mrs,. Dsvid N. Badger 

. - Mrs. Matilda A. Barrett 

\ For Sale 

*ard Coehtaae: 1 
nine yean ag^ 

- Fnlly Accredited-COWS; can go 
in anybody's .herd, in any state: Hoi-
iSteins, Gueihisey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. 'Fresb and apringe'Te. - . 

FRANCESSTOWJir 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E Holt have'been 
Me... for several 

Mrs. 

Cbarles Lee. 
Mrs. Arthur Miller, attended the neigfa-

.t>orho<>d luncheon and afternoon meeting 

Pub. Com. moon. 
1 

.of The'Reporter and not get one, 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H iet sabseribe for a year—(SLOO 

• . . • I 

Mrs, Annie Maria Bryant-died laat 
It's dis^ppointiiig jto call for a «o|.y Thursday at lhe Iwme of her sister,.MK 

Bet- .Myron P. SwaOdw, at Orotoii, Mass. Sbie 
was ^atii bate Jnae 14, IMS, aod waa I' 

Greenfield' grange' elected the following 
offic'ers at their lass meeting; 

Master. Jerry Watson. 
Overseer. Harrison Lowe. 
Lecturer, Florence Watson, 
Steward. Edward S. Holt. 

' Assi.stant Steward. Chester Russell. 
Chaplain. Nellie Mason. 

' Secre!tar>-. Ella White. • 
Treasurer. Geo>:gc Blanchard. 
Gatekeeper. Robsrt Blanchard. 
Ceres, Ruth Kittredge. '. 
Pomona.- Eunice Blanchard. . 

, Flora. Gladys -Tilton. 
Lady Aissistant Steward. Betty Thomas. 
Chorister. .̂ Z1nle Blaricbard. 
Member ot. eNeeutivc b̂ arid' for three 

years', Harry Russell, ' 

the widow of S. Edward Biyant.. .Mrs. 
Bryant has been'lU for mahy .wedcs. Since 
the death'iof her.husband abe had niade' 
ber. home -with her, sister. Miss JuUa 
Morse'.'in Amherst, but dnring '&Q3. "Btyi 
ant's ^dEsess. they.have both- been in 
Ordbon.' Mass. The funeral was-held on 
Satuiyay front the CtongregaUonal 
charch. ' 

. We Want Sabscriptionsl 

Following'an established custom. The 
Rejiorter -will be sent to New Subscribers 
till January. 1934. for the prl̂ e of a year
ly subscrlpuoii $3.00. and the new sub
scribers get' the remaining numbers of 
1932- free; yowr receipt for $2.00 wlU read 
January. 1934,-when ' remittance is re
ceived. -

TBS'AimaM BBPOBTBt, 
- ' Aatttew K " K , -

r « \ -t^s.-'-A-'.^.^m^^^ ^f.?>.^.r-: .::.:^^!beL.iiait^a.it^.imaL..^^,.--t^— siMia i ^ £ i ^ Jdak^mismiiim^MhaiMm 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

/CHAPTER XIII—Continued 
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' l ie was biR'.arid sho little. y<;t slio. 
drag;;«d his beii close- to 'bis side 'arid 
«<>t'- hpr. ar'nvs about lilm anil, lified-, 
him euouSfi t>> KCt lilni upon ihetilaii-
kjMs. 'Slie ran. to. hpr- lire ami jiileii 
aild piled .wood on It uiitll -tlio llaiiu's 
ruared 'noisily .ind hpi'shloiiPjl eyi'ty-
tliinj about. She run back to him 

. sind kut'lt apilii.iiritl slliiped her hand 
jhsiUe his shirt, seckins tils heiirt. 
•file deep chest was .barely - «"armei' 
llian -detilh, the heart stlrre<l only 
fa-inti.v. - Rut .It did beat. She-'soujtlit 
tlie wouiid ' IJrail's bullet had made' 

•;aDd found. It in his side. There was 
hrer-hiMMl«—but—Bil 

*''" ri'off^''e'it~no'i*;:'Sh6"Yo^ 

•iMilWt had' oa l^r^ fllld WtltfTtf U tliUl 
torn its way but throuKb hi.* np«h. 

. SUe: ifld hot know if. iin.v vital oniari 
lay - iri that narrow spiin <>r. if .any 
.major artpryhiirt hPMisovert>d or'If 

. tlK-. riflP-lMill lia(i_ nvprcly glanced .alons-

. 'tlio ribs and been "detlect'ed b.v,rnmn: 
• s h e ohi.v knew, that ho-.Kad lost m>i<'h 

lilood. that it must have suslied freely 
.while hp strove with swen Brodie. ai id, 
"tliat how it nmst be stoi'iped utterly. 

And then It was :th!it'G'"'*hi> hands 
su'hievwl the! first rp-iily Iniportarit 

, -ivork they., had ov.er dime -in, her -life. 
. 5«he tore bits -away from her own un-̂  

ficrjrarm^nts and' riiade ̂ soft pads over 
••ach wound: wirh- their butrher knife 

..«lie cut a lone strip from.a blanket.-. 
This she wound atmuf his limp tiody.. 

• making' a lons.' tii;ht bahd.iRe. , . . 
She sot the boots- off and felt his 

.fp'r-t; she-stmiped over them until for 
•'an instant she laid her cheek acAinsfa 
liare foor. It was like i.op. She . rp-
<-a'll(>d how he hnd minlstprpd to hpr. 

: She heated a blanket nnd -w'riipped it 
.-ilKiut hfs .feet and anklp.s. 'ithe lieated 

• iiiher .biankPLs and put tliera about 
liinh The eaiivas ai llie cave's montii 
liiiil iieen tn'ni rhuyn: stie cnt it hack 
into [ilarp l'o make'It warnier'for liliii. 
.slip put fresli wo îd. on the lire. She 
liiistpiipd thp coffee bollini: all that .slip, 
c-iuild by placins fiits of dry wood 

' <-l,<is,e !iH about the pot. 
She knelt at KIMK'S side; .slip sot 

an arm uiiiler his shoulders iiinl man-
am-d to lift him u little: slie'rollpil 
n'l'. a blanket and put ituniler liis'liead. 
'IT'-n-she hronirht the' cnp of'black 
i-iiiree. She spilled more than «;i'nt 
into his montti but she Was rewanled. 
liy sei'inR.the,throat muspU«! contract 

''as involuntarily lie swatloSved. Tlius. 
potie'iit and determined and vpry.Very 
s.-ntlp with him. slie.Ror several .spoon
fuls of coffpe down him. ' TherHaftcr 
she let htm lie hack asiain while she 
SdUjjht to •,t)I.nn conl-thrincliiodl.v Jui*t 
liiiw slie -must care fur hiin. Just wlijrt' 

• slip I'luild do fiirliim. 
There were scraps of- food left. She 

' h>';;an takins carefiil stoi-k; slip found 
a scrap of bcoad that had boen 

. Vn'ockiM-i to the. Hoop and kicked .-isldp: 
- .-: i> picked it up and, carr.v'ins a torch 

vSitli her, he.u'an .•̂ •fekin;; aiiy otlW'r 
I'lillen • morsel.s. lii thi.s soarcli, she 
<-ame once to the tmie in 'th.e tloor 
thrnuKh which Uroilie arid the otliers 
had siine'down-into (las Ingle's tri-as-
iii-i-cliumhcr. .\iiil at its ,side she 
:''>uii<i .somethini: whicli at this mo
inent was a Ihoti.saiid tlmos niore pro-

, ' >-;i>iis in her .starias e.vcs than-if' it 
,?;;i<t been so mucli solid sold. It'was 
;i '.-rpat hank-of fresh iiieiit. Instant-
!,v she knew how it h.-id come h'Ti-. 
Kin;: had killpii his lit-ar! Tliat was 
•vhy he had returned lonislit. Ue had 
iT.iiisht it here; -had ini.s.seir her; lia'l 

' •Ii-ciiped It. herei . .\nd then? Sho 
-i;ii(!crstond niiw. too. .' how he had 
'i nine .so unpxt>ectp<lly into the low--
••>r . cave. l ie had K"ne do-wn 
Mii-oiî h this hole and had .kaow-n 
;i ri:issase\vay wtiicii led on down; Uhe 
• aaihr up the hear meat, carryiris it • 
In lidth arms, am! Iirtrriod hack to licr 
;i"ro. . ' . • 

I'lip herself., since her own strensth 
iii'ti,<! I>e kept up.' she conked a strip 
••' llic. meat oa the coals. .\s Ihe 

, vi-iht wore on, .sim-e slie %vas dcter-
:ii;i!fd that Kinc should .not he chilled. 
'.r-r fire consumed .a jreat part of the 
v;>ftd. .More wood must be liroacht; 
:, • ifht or In the mornine. Slie wont 
i.'' -he cave's entni.-ii-e and Wi-ikod out. 
'i I i» e\rTlastins wtiisper of, the pines. 

- '.-i r Hni'ienl hushed voice .which 
.-' "nsrli the ofi'intiess ceniurics Ims 

HI -er been suil sav.-> w!i>>n' hri'ill.v 
'̂ "nceil In- ihv .snow ; which had liorne 

•1.̂ ' me>.>iac«-.to Clr.ri.-i when ori. that 
, :i.-.<t day .«ho - w.->i!f with Mark Kins 
'irit-1 <h» moiini-̂ Vi'a-'. set chords vihrat-

'i-; softly in her liosoml Insistently it 
^-•re a message to |i.̂ r, snch a messase 
aN fpom now. on slit- woii.ld' hear in flio. 
>i;':pt voltes of h'T little campfire.. i f 
was Hie etern.al.-Call of lhe mother 

- --.Itth lliat one- liV'p 'Jloria must hp.ar 
..ind barken fo and 'ni«li»T<!ijiiirt liefore 
.she î ouId ,«pt firni fiVt lipoh-the ashes 

..of a vanfinishpfl si»If jo-ri.sc to the t-rUc 
ilijngs of womanhnriH. . -
. netiny'and'the IiaHari were slill 

.•»iivfi= and misht be near?. .That rtirt 
not in any way. affpct the fact -that 

' there ;mnst be wood brousht. for Kins's 
Ji'rp. .She turned, baolc for the rifle 
and the' rope. She .«aw that Kins' Imrt 
not .stirred; thtit .he seemed plnnsp»l 
In a di6ep..<julet sleep, she'stood over 
bini, -looItiDg down at him with her 
love for. him softoriing her pyps. lie 
•was going to get well—if-she did her 
pail.. And her part was sso clearly in-
dif-atedi .to give bim broth -and to keep' 
Ms flre going.' She did iiot - hesitate 
ami siie waa not afraid as sbe went 
down the «Uffs. - She meant to be 

I MoflEr .Eang*s mate; ihe meant to be 
-wbrttali. of-being kfs mate. - He bad 
not taeittated. he had not been afraid, 
when jMe nan sgainst. (ive he dropped 

% Jad̂ oii Gregofy 
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do\vri- Into the lowest viive. ssh'e. like 
llllll, was «>f pfoneer stoclc.. 
- Tliree times. that .nisht; she .miiije 

the trip' up and down the cliffs, bring
ing, wood. 'At the'end.i though npar-

'.e.xhaustioo. she sank down. liy the Jire 
.fill- but a ".few nilriutps. -The bear meat 
.was-:b<.>illns nnd 'bulitiliii'g: she poured 
off a 'little of'the broth,, fooled it. nnd 
tlicn.- as iihe bad give,n Iving the coffee, 
she forceti "some of; the. strong, soup 
between.. \iis" teeth.. Slie touched bis 
cheek arid dared hope that'it was riot 

•Avrapnpd-ti»em-a'jniIn-in"a''hot^blanket* 
Aiitf t'ireii. •HtiirMiur'Bur't'tivprif'glvi'u 

remained -with her. She" lay on' the 
rocks, witliout a blariicet. . His hand . 
moved; n-eahly:',there were blainkets 
uniier hini. -blankets c0.vering him; bis " 
feet iwere wrapped ..In a blanlcet.; He 
.looked agritri tit Gloria, nt tlie flr'e; he] 
•,saw wood pile<l near b.v.- For many 
minutpn lie. puzzled the matter; in the 
•pnd it was obylnus, .even, to a man'as 
sicjt as King, that she niust have gone 
for wood. Perhaps nioi-e.than oncif,. 
He closeii his eyes and'lay very, still. 
He-knew'now that he hild been despei--
atply burr;, that; wounded, his flsiur 
with Brodie had. 'broupht him very 
neaiin weakness from 'bioOd ibas;t.bat 
was- pale tvfln. to dPnth; Andi yet- h* 
jvas alive and- w'arm; he tind had 

"pppD "Tfept' KiyzTng. Hp"'i5ianased 

to -jilra. she" drew- ^ coa;: abO.ut. hei 
shouTderis and'sat dbw-n at hisslde. pn 
.the-edse Of Tils hlanbet*,' Arid here, 
tliroiisiiout tiie rilgiit. she siit, dozlns 
and wakiiiK,-ri.si,nf: again and again to 
'keep the fire burriirig. - : . . : , 

She started upi to] find- It full day; 
•she had, bepii asleefi, her head against -, 
his knpp. The fire .was dying down; 
iUie 'junippd. up and";replenished Jt. 
'sptttiiig; the broth back among-thP 
.coais. Klrig lay as he :hnd lain last 
night: his continued coma. waS like 
'a.profonnd (juiet sleep. 

All day long she mirilstored to liim. 
soing hack and fortli' tireiessl.v] tslnce 
love and Iibpe inspired ;every Step .she 
riiade,' None of Brodie's .men had 
come; she felt .a" strange " confi-
difhce that they would, not come.. 
They were afraid of King as jack
als are afraid of a lion; further, 
they did not know that he wais wound
ed. She thousht llt.tie of tliem. having 
much else to think of. 

At a little before noon Gliiria. stoop-
Ins over ,tho fire started erect and 
whirled about. .Kins's eyes were 
open! Slip rah. to ilim. rtroppins ori 
hpr knpps lipside him. catching up his 
hand, wliisperins; '! 

".Mark: Oh. Slni-k-^thank God!" 
He liiiikcd .nt l.ier stransPl.v. There 

w-as a pu7.7,lp(I. bewildpppd expression 
fn Ills eyp.s. Me strovp, to move and 
asain lookpij at her'with tliat stranse, 
bew-ildernieiit. .She .saw his lips .move 
—ho w.Tiiiti'd to sa.v sonietliins. foa.sk 
sonietfiins and. desertptl now by all of 
that riiasiilficent strensth on which he 
h.'id alwa.vs leaned, w-as as weak, as a 
bahy.. • . ' . . , • ' ' , 
. She save his . hand a la.st ^.squeeze 

and Inipried back to.the fire; his e.ves. 
still sbuilow-filled. followed her curi-
orisl.v. She came hack to him wi,th 
cup and, spoon. This he could undpr-
stani l ; , l ie opened his lips for the 
spiioii, he, accepted What she sfive hira 
and when she had, linished la.V: look-
ins up at tier w-onderinsly-

"Mark." she whispered, "we are safe 
iiere liccaiiso—because you are' so 
wonderful:, ,\-ou. were, like a snd-^ 
the ,tiriivost. noblest, best man in .all 
the world: You came in time; you 
saved nie. Mark; they had not put 
hand iipon nie. .\nd 1 am well and 
sti'otis now; I am solnu lo take care 
of .Vou;,you must .iust Iji- still and pet 
well—nil. Mark-r" 

Itis f.vi^ closeii a-*'a;n ; 111" seemed, 
very faint, ver.v wcai-.v, llii,<li,'d,. she 
sat tense, her eyes never nio'viiî ' from 
his. face. After a long tinle he opened 
Ilis e.ves as.-iin; lie tried asain to 
speak; wlien tliir words did not come 
he iiianased a sti-arise, shadowy smile 
Willi his hjoodli-ss lips arid in another 
tiioiivent hiid sunk apain into that 
heavy sleep that was so like'death. . 

,, When.. next, two hour.s I.ater. she 
asain brousht. his broth, he'stirred a t 
hcr touch and iiwoke. This lime his 
eye.s cleared swiftly; he remembered 
the other a%vakeniiis and her w-ord.s. 
H.e Irioked at her' ions and .searcliingly 
and she understood what jay baek of 
thatl i iok; he"\vas wonderins liow she 
manased. how she pndur.pd to care for 
ttiem boilr; liow without liis active slid 
slie withstood hardship. .-\nd this time 
.she smiled at him., 
' "Ihave been dinins sumptuously-on 
bear steaks." .she told .liira lishtly. 
"•Mid I htivc slept, and kept -warm. 
There has jieen rio one near. And the 
.days are fine asain. It was clear last 
ni;.'ht ; the .»un h.is be'en stiiniiis all 
da.v. Now. when yoa've had your own 
iiitn-.h. ril-tell yoU anythiiis j-ou want 
to know. Only you. nnisi • not try to 
talk yPt .Mark: iiot, until tomorrow. I 
want you strons anil well' asafri. you 
know: il's lonesome withoiit .vou." 

Sh,; s'Tve him, for the,first limp, a 
whole cup of-broth, sUiryins in the 
certainty that already he \yas stronser.. 
Rut V>vea' yet his. wpaknes,« was so 
srouf that, befo.re .She had "spoken a 
dozen senlencpsi he- was ilslepp .asain.' 
Clparl.Vi'evpn.to (Gloria, If but a little 
more Wood hart *bl>ed -ou'l of t'hc 

-..wonnrtpfl sifiP.'lie. livoulrt-. never' have 
awakened; clearly ,to .Gloria,' trinm-
p»ia'ni..lt had been .«ihe who had heid-
him b.ick from death. . She.; .'Olocia 
King, alone.'had fought the groat grim 
(>attlp: hers was tho-victory... 

slip, a-hand Inside his 5hlrt. before his 
flhgprs- found it he' knew that the: 
bandiise was there. Gloria baddorif 
all this . . . Gloria, .wliiini he had 
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, 'KS-pr since that hlo.w.,tllp onp-net of 
his life-which he would have gly'eri so 
nmch to luive :undone; he -had been 
ash.ampd; l ie hnd rifihiced i » hli! iiat.-
tie w-Itli the riien w h o had threateneil 

.Gloria with worse than- death, re-. 
Jolced tliat in soine way he might 
;iiiakp repiiratiori. But now. beginning 
to nndprstand alj. tbat Gloria hiid done 
for hlni. how' great were the sacrlflciji,' 
she had made for.him, iylns uncon-^ 
scipus of all she did. If seemed to 
him that the thins that, he had done 
was a very smnll tbl^is-.set in the 
jscaVes iisalnst her own' acts. Ho 
w.antpd to SPt up and s<i to lier: to 
put his hiankpt.s about hpr; to play 
the man's part and protect.and shel-'-
ter. But he could not .so much' as 
mi?e his' voice to call her.to hinv . . . 

•Evprsirice.tliat hlow. upbraiding him
splf. hp had .said;. ".<5he w.as only a 
litilo. terrified girl and .von were si 
brute to hpr." And now he thqusht 
wohderlnsl.v: "Affpr that, she has 
Worked for .vou. lias nurspd you. haa 
saved the. w-onliless life in .vou whpn 
she should havp let yon dip." . Again 
his p.vp.s, (Ipw open; now I'Wpy d u n g to 
hcr w-itlV a stranse took In tliem, bom 
of many pmotions. 
• flloria'. as tlioiislr she' felt hls eyes 
upon her, stirred, rose, pushed the hair 
back from tier eyes and capie quickly 
to liinr. And'as she came, slip sinllpfl. 
She went down on her knees beside 
him and took hi? hand Iri her two nnd 
held it fislll. ' 
' '-I-^ery-tliins is all rishf. .Mark. And 

you ai-p betier eyery time you wake." 
His lips strove-to franie ,wordis; She 

bent clii.se tn them and heard his won
derins wliisppp; * 
, "Kvery—ttlins—all. rishi?-' 

•-"VPS,' thank -ftod." sh,e wliispered 
hack to liim. "Kvcrytti ins, in ail tlie 
w;ide. wide world :" 

Xo. lie could not understand that., 
Shp saw perplexity In his eyes now. 
Kut she did not mean to let liim talk 
yPt and-if was time for'tirotli asain. 
But asain tip was whispei-iiis: 

'TdankPt.s—voiirs-—" 
'-I'es. JIark. .Vfter .viiu have hart 

.vour noiirishnieiit.- When I need 
them." ' , 

P.iit when he liad taken his cup of 
hot liroth lip slipped off to steep asain 
and Gloi-ia. smilins a'tender smile, s;it 
by-her ,fire Watchiiis liiin as a mother 
watcties a sick baby who. the ductnf 
has just tiild tier, will live. 

Sumptuous Fiir Emiches F^l Sm^ 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

THEIH::-IS tliis about Uie new suits 
wiiU-li Is outstaiiiririg," tbey. make 

oue'feel fur-coiisi-ioii.s until une, cun-
nut get away fi-oi'it the idea thut to 
be cil Ic one's jsckPied or Cttped tVvo-
p'iece, be it of Cloth tir'velvet, simply 
must sport a bivisfi einiielllshmeiit iif 
either ,fo.<! or lyn.v or astrukhiiri <ir 
leopard or piinther orsuu l .or crinliie 
or ."what" have ,vou" in' the, way of 
spectacular peltry.-

After the Kuiiiptiiouiiriess'ot tbese' 
fur trimniinss lias been duly liiipresed 
on one's mind, fo.llowvrs ot fa'Sliiori 
•are due r<i'r nnoMier thrill in.that ttie 
treutnients ot thi'se fascilialins -f'"" 
details'is ns.iiovi!! ailrt darins us in
genious ilesisners can corini've. 

A'ou can siee for .voiirself. lookins 
at the suit to the risln m, the Illus 
tration.' thai we are due fur a season 
of cunspiciioiis aiiiJ unique fiir trim-
mlnsii- This, aflernoon cosliiine Is 
fashioned of one of the very new 
velvety woolens, an pxi-eedinsty dark, 
brow-n in thi.s instance With iiaturtil 
colore<l, fox in si,-irtl!iis coiiirast. As 
to tlie nijclillne. fur i.s nil. .wbk-li 

j- makes it siunrter. If .vou will sttidy 
i tiie picture ctnsely. you will discover 
^' that the tiinic-tiiai fusteiis in a fiiost 
i Intorcstlns manner, in Uiat a :<iiisle. 

wide scarf end of thft_niatcrial tlirow-s 
•over one shmililer ' with a' sraeeful 
: streamer Pllect. 
1 The stunning .suit for fnrnial wear 
'..shown to liie lell is, » .Miilyneniix 
I creation. Thc .suit is ciiaiupasne 
I colored with ItiMirioiis s,-ilile. Tiie li.-it 
I is brown vvitli shoes to match. . 

Tliere is . l i istnd telllns nlioiit all 
I the fascinatiiis wa.vs of fur trimmings 

as seen ori the autumn and winter 
suits,- for their clever gestures are tiM 
numerous to eniiuipriiie. - However in. 
thls'orsy of .fur. decoration whit-h is 
fntrly running rim in latest style 
showlnjis. there are-'certalri bIshUghts 
wlilch are est>eciall.v stgnlflciirit. ' 

There Is. for exainple, the suit 
which hiis sleeves of fur. If not all ot 
fur. a t least the lop part They are. 
Ilf course, o f a flat ty|ie of peltry, per
liaps astraUhiin or ermine or possllily' 
lapin dyiil to, match or coritnist the 
cloth. -Tfipn also, there Is the cos
tume wlilcli has a capelet. the same 
bonlei-etl. witti ilpop fiir—and listen 
to tills—fasioiilns at the back Instead 
of the front. 
. And again there: are 'Jackets the top 
part ot wtiich have a sort . nf con
traption wtiich Is half .voke'and bait 
bolero in appearance. I'arither. the 
riow-so-popular and piirttciilarly .vonib-. 
ful-looklns fur. " works • in smartly 
with biose, jersey or tweed Iri this sort 
of-an arrahspnicnt.: To make It hlsh-
ly practical this bol'erolike. fiir. nor 
elty tosothor witli- its alinost-to-the-
elbow i-iifl's,'fs- detacti.-ihle so as It 
may be worn with any costume. 

Vpi-y sentepl.lookins iind ndaptabli? 
to vprsatlle interprptation Is the fur 
tritniiiin-.: which binds all edsPS with 
asll-akhan or Persian lamb or some 
oquall.v as suiipip and thin a type. 
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Wihs Back 

: P E R raw uM.wji 
•were MOthc -̂

,Sh« baniihed that 
j ^ a d tlrid'leei* 

Mca)a !<HiatM^i^a^!« dam^^^ubeki. 
ĵat)M that were MPpiag bcf-iraL_ 

ggr*t-fof ^ i t i p a t t o u biUooiBcetTl 
• coid^Se^oirxe* 
vBHiAB you fod* 1 
Ataadiugiiitf.-^ i T O N I C H 
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^TUMS^^^^S. 
Trail for *^lk•r••^ , 

As eonceiyed by its pro()oneiitBand: 
already partly, rea l i z^ the.^Apimla-
cbian trait is a foiotpatb for talliera-' 
lB,..tJifl,.APBiiJiirJ>l.nii HHiuntalnii;,; PH-

-̂ teiM)fnf̂ from-lfalne'N>-€eorgiii,-̂ ^a'4ia -̂̂ ''-
• tnnte ef 'BeBie 1.000 miles;. To'the ebd • 

Kins -.was awakp. A\Vakpniris. 'he 
fri'prt to movp,'"His I'litpr ' weaknipss. 
likpn great wpight b'parins down-upon-
Uim, hold him. powprips.s. Rut his 
mind, slow-ly freeins". itself' from-the 
shadows of slppp. was-si'iddpnly-very 
clear. He could turn'his head a little, 
ft was-late afternoon': .outside the iiun 
was still shining, for a patch oir light 

' lay at the side of the'canvas flap.. At 
flrst hp did not see Gloria;but bis eyes 
quested ,untll at. last they .found ber. 
She -lay by tbe fire, her head upon ber 
arm^ flleeping. The little hnddled 
body looked weary beyond exprenioit. 

Por ft long time, .bis haggard eyes 

CHAPTER XIV 

Thaf nisht Oiiiria; llstciiins niiw to 
Kiiis'-s iireathinp. 'now lo tlii* cnii-ktiiis 
of her firp. - crew restless. Iri tier 
heart was still, ttiat new-born slad-
np.ss; iri her bosom. there was stiil 
soniPthins,singing like ihp lifinid voice 
of a Iiird. . It had suns for the first 
time when first she,had ministprert to 
Kins, when sli'e had understood wlint 
love's sen-ice w-as. when stie had sone 
down-tlie cliffs for Jirewood. when, tie-
cause of her tireless nursins. slio had 

j been rewarded by ,,his openins eyes; 
as the hours wore nn it had srown 
Into a chant triumphant. She. Gloria, 
had been unafraid and unswervins: 
she had s.aved.a, man's life, ,\nd that 
life wasMark Kinc's! Sbe had madi-
amendj''; sli<> hart set her feet unfalter-, 
Insly in a ncw trail: throushout her 
hei-ns she "H" aclow with the con
.sciousness 'if line w-ho had s'adly don-* 
love's lalior. 

Now shc waited I'iiiy for the hour 
w-hi-n airai-n i\ins miisT have his brnih. 
Sli.e .s;ive ll to tiim. smiled at liim. 
comma mled him to so liac!; to sleep, 
promising' to talk with .him in tlH> 
morhins. .Nnd then, when asn1n be 
'brf-atht-d-with' the ijilict rC?ularify of 
one sleepins. slie Went easpfiy about 

-her task. Tlie.v iaiist.h'ave' mnre racai^ 
tonioTf-oTT or thp nest da.v. a't latps'. 

•for the sipaks. wh'ich shfi hhd eatpn 
•and ilifi-sirons+irotlis JO m.aintal.n and 
rpl>Hil(rstr.pnst.h In Kins hail cut deeii-, 
L'r inio their supply. Aiid sh» knew 

--Mark 'Kins welt pnonsb to be veb" 
cen ain .that, the moiriont h'e conld 
siimm<in strensth enough to cominand 
his, tojipriris body to stand on two 
less.' he would iso; It was fot her tn 
be before blm. -Kortunntply it bad not-
snowed -since Kins riia^f- his kill;'slie 
coiild folliiTi- In th'e trail he .bad madi! 
and it would lead her .unorrlngly to 
tlie .spf.t where hp had left-the rest of 
the iiieat. She had pvcr.vthtnp read.v, 
ride, small paokPt ̂ f food, knife, even 
matchpis.and strips tom from the sack 

'Tor her fep.'. . '-
._" riown in Hni gorge,- clnteWng hPr 
rifle, she stood'looking,'.listening. 6nt 
there was no mao .in lAgbt, and, la the -

. intense' deterrolBatltm .poMMSint -ber. 
she throttled down all feair. thimi^lk. 

FURS OF ALL KINDS 
TRIM WINTER COATS 

Furs ot altkiiiits ii-im coats. Tliere 
Is mink, salite-il.vpd koiinsk.v, seal, 
beaver, nutria, krlmnipr anil mole 
l-"o\ps of all kinds includins thp aris 
tocnuic silver fox. hlack. red and cross 
fok' as wpll. 

Suits are both .tailored, and .drpfis.v 
Thp- foruMT are '.slorl.<>t(s in -tweeds 
and novelty \v<ioieiis that have a.Brit 
,i.«!li look about thom and are minus fur; 
Thp-dressy- suits are be.<t when mnde 
of dull siirfacort riiarerlals. lusiirlously 
and ab'iinrtantly trimmed with rich fur. 
arid always this fur is p.Iaced so that 
the choVpd look at' fhP. throat Is-
achlpvp'd. Krisbi potorpd.suits ai^ ps-' 
CPPdIncI.v bi'.;h fasliion risht now; with 
thpm-arp worn black or brown accps-
sorips. The choice is soverncd by the 
fnr fhat adorns tlipm. 

Three-Purpose Dress 
- Hailed in Winter Show 

A new three-way costume ready for' 
. liinohoon. tea or dinner-.was outstanil 
ins in ibp new style displays, climax 
Ins tlie winter shown 

The costiiiHPs siioU-ri were black., 
brown and navy ' slpovptpss vplvet 
frocks, w-iiii,skirls Pistil Incties from 
•the sroiinri, acconipaniprt iS.y matehinc 
short jackets, nnrt fup-irinirnort thrpe-,-
qHartpr-lPiisth eliats. 
...Tiie frock, vviirn with the lacket. is 

.rpiidy ..for. Iiiriclicon or tea. • Worn 
without IliP' Jacket, it is suitable for 
dinner.' . ' ' 

ThP most formal afiprnoon cinibes 
seen. In.riiany .vears made their <lehut; 
predicting: a rpiurn to fhe inode of 
tea-time i»|pgiince. 

f>ark velvev, snits. with threetqiiar-
ter-IensTh-'c»wts and lame-or iigbi: 
crepe. t»odl«w. .aliso .were Sho^n for 
afternoon wenr. 

i'nris says the,'swart uiouiie to w-i-ar 
.with your.new fall suit is hand-crd^ 
cbetcd-cotton. 11iis-chic'model witb 
the-high rniiriU riocfc. is-lacy and femi-. 

' nine. H is.very simple to' mnke. Tite. 
stripes nltcrnaic White and'brown, or 
the white may be contni.sted .with any 
dark color milch tunes In to the (Xifof 
scheme of your cost'iiipe. The smart 
sports hnt at the lop Is called,the pa
goda' lieret because it is- crocheted io 
tiera to look like a. miniature cbinese 
pagoda., r» is .a perfect .accessory to 
wear wltb yonr. tweed suit f«w; 'fall 
•Mercerised cotton is likewise used fof 
the clev^ sporta ber^ a top view .of 
<vhlPh Isihere given so'as to show'the 
sanbnrst motif which - lends fnflnlte 
'ham .xo Uie.crown. . - ^ -

Paris Combines PaU . ' 
Blue With Dark Colon 

.. I^ale. blue, cbroblned with darker 

.colors, is one of the coior surprises 
sprdng by the fashionable dressmak
ing world of i'aris, in advance show 
Ing of styles for' the coming winter. 
- Lanvin revi>::esai fashion of the late 

nineties—pfl4e bine vfitb beige^in both 
daytlibe dresses and evisning clotlies; 
i.ucien f.,elong .nses pale blue for sev
eral smart evening eoserobles; 'both 
Uhaatai and Ulinuiiie owlte micb .use 
ot jpale blab IB .their «ft«riDOOib.clott»e&' 
.. <^e of the favorit* ases ot (be Uglit

er btnes Is.tor aftemooa Orespt* to hî  
wocn nmlei' dark coats,' 

o f 18S9 approslmately iiQO miles of 
tUs-trail have been.constructed; for. 
the inost part; in'. ̂ Iew.'.€:ngland, Ne^ 
Xork; -New Jet^ey,. Pennsylvania and 
Virginia. The trbll sbuns' antom.obile 
roads ^nd lowlands, the purpose be' 
log to. provide ticcess to mountains 
and wild icot,ntry of tbe easVern high' 
,l<lnds for trainpthg.. camping and: oiitr 
dodr recreation. Its route hs tbe Cn.sit 
line of the Appalachian: syst.em. tprtir 
Tiding a skyline trail over mountain 

. summits: wberev^er the outlooks war-, 
xant' -and- the- 'ground permits the 
ciimb. 

Essence of MMal 
ON YOUR HANDKERCmEr 

AND PILLOW , ^ ^ 
,. trv, NCW 

'*Slangaage" Tiirough tite Yeara, 
"Go back and sit down.- 1901; 

"candy 'kid," 1002; "twenty-three— 
skldoo."^ 1907; "Go chiise yourself." 
3008; "Raspberries," 1921; "So's your 
old man,*̂  lO'i".; "Applesauce." 1927; 
•And bow,'*; \0-*S; "Fsiw dowri arid 
go boom," 392); "Oil. .veah." 1030; 
"ballyhop,", 1931.—Pathfinder Uaga-
rlne.'. 

DON'T 

UP 
At Night 

If yon arc one of thc millions who must 
get up severnl times a nisht. your troable 
is probably due to an irritation of thc blad
der. Just try taking Gold Medal Haarlem 

, Oil Capsules. Durins '237 years thia fine., 
old preparation hait helped raillions. Why 
not you? Insist on GOLD MEDAL. 3Sc'& 75e. 

FREE .A'gcncrous sanlple, free, if 
you print your name arid address 
across this advertisement and mail 
to Department '.'H". eare of 

G O L D M E D A L 
HAARLEM OIL C b M P A N Y 
S30—36th^Street. Breelclyn, New York 

Dire Fact Concealed 
Agent-^Sir. 1 w.-irned you ticfore 

you tuuk this place that it was haunt
ed by tap shost of the former ownpr.. 

• Knraspd ' Tenant-i-Yes, but wli.v 
didn't you tell riio hp'd been a saxo
phone player. 

Clears 
out cold 
in head 
orctiest 

lONEY 
OF 

A home 
remedy of 

|1||0REH0U»D 

iOeatmllJraggttta 
Tar liUia twlh <i»« PHW'K TOCHIH«>« Drew 

Opinion* 
Mr.'.TImmie—O'Joake is a horn hti-

mori.st. 
Ilalton-—Yes; the.v .say when his fa

ther usc<i to' thrash him he could sre 
the;-funny..side of thc slipper;— 
Rnioklyri Kitglp. 

rain A aearB 

clean shmiack 
Wbaa iBteMUal poiaeas 
• B 4 a^cacaaletloMdok 
'Ue entWB-TBQV *MM Is 
BPfa&jo tilfSitm Ja hta 
ay. arayr enaeiaie* Keep 

Mas cicaa i—Me-—d y a a . r — 
HUIIT St. Cw;<UM r«% «t leaM tiriee-
eataM, teaplataiait, ttarmieaaatagr am 

' inMteuniallr- {idemn^nggaUl. 
Haataet emtiiaavaaea..pa.e^2fe^ia.v. 

arfrelid Ted 
MRJBAIHS^^SALE; E»^| IA! IC£ 

withon^SiSSaS'LiS'waats Pi 
XAIlOaAI. SBAI, XSTATB ~ 
BOOSa^- Stapt.- B,- OaaAat 

Wkh 

V n j w l W e m w - H w SI-SS aa beer. « n -
tag iaatset lM«l«r7 «M Itaceirle. BepMas; 
BoriMT Oi.; Btfs i<,-.WeatTl(miMnr, Man; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

New Technique Used in 
Gothcim Gang Killings 

«( Bag" Murdera Worrying 
New York Au&orities. 

• Sew Tork.—An epfdemte of "liag" 
I murders, the latest refinement of-or-
. ganized gang cruelty, is laying out 
: some mental work of a bea.vyweight 

order for the best minds of a half 
dozen police departments oT the metro
politan district. 

Eisbt such killings have occurred re
cently. While the'police, with their 
£tock explanation; have bad the ready 

t.answer of Vracketeers' war'! for them 
all.^-evltlence is -not Ijicklrig that other 

•; motiveaf have' entered Into tbe cycle. 
•;At least two of. tiiem aro belfiftved to 
imve^beeridiie to revenge^or previous j-fcut after the killing of "joe t h e B ^ " 
tnttrders-acmp-for-g-crime'aatlng back'' KeVj^ikeh into'BSniiii'rrt^ii/S^h^' 
Kiiislŝ in ,̂r'̂ l̂Kî Kfia,-̂ -'-"-»--̂ -̂ -T^^ J^e>JWJKea_uup*jJt!QOWyiupoUce~head-. 

UleU witb ttae lead uf .-15 caliber auto
matics. 

Four men had died before Scnipato 
for that killing In. the Sevebteen 
liiontbs since "Joe tbe Boss" was 
given a saudy gangster's funeral—an 
outstanding one In tbat a great floral 
croas. bearlns the- portent Initials 
"A. C " ad thc place of honor at tbe 
grave. 

Thanks to Scarpato's own knowledge 
of his impending doom at ttie bands 
Iff tbe gangster -I endetta. bis Identifica-
tidn was iqulckly determined—When blii 
body Was 'foupd--desp.Ite the removal 
by., bis slayere -of all identiflcatlon 
marks from his cfothlng.-^. 

Scarpdto.' had - never- been arrested. 

•̂ aiaiirtfrair"fr̂ on{ffsr . 
• >iiiniiari.v. wiilie^.tiie police .were In-
eliiiptl at tirst;-to ^i-edit eaeh 'of ffie 
Diurjlifrsto riieiriliprs' of "the same gang 

-: -iowfrig.to t|ip »itiijlar!t.v .of methods^ 
it Is ,now bPlIpved tbat;three and pOs-. 
; slbly four ilifrprpnt gangs are iri volved. 

. ,Same 'Expertness, Shownp - '.-
-Each of tlipni; how-̂ ver; shoW the 

>aiiie desterIty-.Rnd brutality in tbelr 
Ijandiwork.' In' pach"caise flie. bodj" 

•of the vii-tlin. more or less, mutilated, 
is fourid tightly trussed—usually witb 
pniilPKs colls of dothesline-T^oubied in 
a luirlap. bag. either in en- abandoned 
autoiiiobile or by some remote rpad-
slde. In one mysterious instance two 
liodles 'were fdund crammed together 
In the rumble' seat of a roadster left 
standing by- the curb of ao uptown 
Manhattan street. 

In another case the sla.veri8, loath 
to waste their, time In- biding the 
grewsome. evidencf of their job. sini
ply drove up to tlie curb, rolled the 
s.a<;ked body to the pavement, and 
drove pu'lnily awa.v, leaving .awed 
passersliy to wonder what the bag 
might contain. - ' 

Incidentally, police are convinced 
that it is tlie pride of the "e.xecunari 
s<inads" speclali/.lrig in this modern
ized type of murder to hind their vic
tims In such a manner that' they win 
strangle them-iplves to death In their 
struggles, to free themselves of their 
bonds. 

It Is a comparatively new trick. 
.The victim is first subdued by a' blow 
on the.head with a blunt Instrument; 
Then a sash cord Is ni'Kised around the 
neck, with a few convenient knota 
and the. loose end is brought around 
under the drawn up knees', looped 
around -the' bitck. and. made fast, so 

-that the-victim, on awakening, tight-
pris the ndoBc when he tries "frantical
ly to'straighten his legs. The hands, 
are bound across the, chest.- ,.--, 

One of' the latest victims of the 
trick was Gerardo Scarpato, Brooklyn 
racketeer, recorded by the police as 
the ftfth to die in a-vendetta spring
ing from the murder of one'"Joe the 
Hoss" Masseria. once , head of the 
I'nione Sicilibne iind reputed lieuten
ant of Al Capone. 
, The strangled, tnissed-up bod.v of 

Scarpato. wrapped, according to gang
ster roiitlne. In a burlap bag. was 
found In the tonnpau of a sedan 
narked for two days and night.s In 
front of a Windsor place apartment. 

, house In Rrooklyn. 
Peath No Surprise. 

' Scarpato's death was no, surprise 
to police—or,to, himself. For severi-
teen months. In Italy and America, 
he hfid trembiwi In the shadow of' 
violent death—ever since the after
noon-.of April 15. 1931. when "Joe: 
the Boss." playirig pinochle In Scar
pato's Coney Isiand 'restaurant was 
put on the- spot by his bod.ygiiards and 
.slid under the card.table, an ace of 
spades in his hand and his back rld-

giiartmanrt diwrlnrad; 
"They're- goiiig to get me for this 

•killing. They thiiik that I pnt 'Joe 
the Boss^ on the spot . i wish yoii'd 
take iny firigerprints so that my body 
will be identified.;'̂  ; . * . 
, Anotber of th'e- reOent! rbag. mur

der" • victims was believed, byvtiie 
poilce' tb̂  bave been slain, in revenge 
for his supposed connection with the 
gang warfare ontbreak euiminating in 
the massaere 6f three "kingpins" of 
-the Pittsburgh alcohol racket. He was 
trailed to Bfobkiyn. dispatched In the 
usual way. and bis 'Seised body 
tumbled out of the door Of a iiio'ving 
automobile in a Brooklyn street -

Berlin's piie Penthouse 
k Atop Kaisei^s.Palace 

BerlIn.^Berlin's one and only pent 
bouse is oil the roof of the former 
kaiser's palace on Cnter den Liiiden. 
Since 30 years ago. it has tyeen occu
pied by the former 'court mason. Otto 
Schosenfelder. and bis wife. 

While bis imperial master ' was 
forced to flee the country and evacu
ate his former palace, -Otto Schoen-. 
felder is still living in the. same airy 
shed atop the. Imperial castle.' com-
riiandlng a -fine'view, over the house
tops of the German capital. 

Thirty years ago. when the court 
mason was piit on half pay. the kaiser 
permitted him to build a pent house 
on the roof of his palace. There hei 
lived with his wife., occasionally lend
ing a helping band In the preparations 
of court festivals. 

Otto Sch'oenfelder is now sevent.v-
, seven years of age. The old man de
lights In telling stories of the days of 
hy-'gohe splendor when occasionally he 
would meet the kaiser enjoying a con 

More often than not, the emperor 
would have a friendly chat wiiU the 
court mason. 

BRITAIN'S HEAVIEST 

'The above'tiictaxed yontb is. the un
disputed clalniaat.of.the dubioos bon-: 
or.oC. being "Great Britain's heaviest 
bc-y.". Although but sixteen, years of' 
age, Ivai) Langley of Xorfoik wdgba 
•-420'ponirfs.'.:,'- ••• 

ian Village BoasSs 
Wra4d>^/Biggest Sbbe 

Kiienriierg.—iiTiieimberg;' home town, 
of the old poet cobbler, flans Sachs, 
iioasts the-biggest shoe In the-world. 
That does not mean that a German 
citizen has the biggest foot In the 
world. The shoe; Is an eihibit at the 
Gernian shoe exhibition'' opened re
cently In Nuernberg. -
. It-Weighs.SiX) pounds, is 9 feet 7 
inches long, and'3 feet 2 Indies-high. 
Three appreiitlces worked on it for 
three weeks. The creator of the giant 
shoe is JOsef Scbratt leatber artist 
from, Oberstddrf. the, town that, runs 
a-close competition to A'enice in its 
tether creations. -

Another eiitry at the Nuernberg fair 
Is a giant, sport shoe- weighing 70O 
pounds. It Is over C feet long and 
is a.product of the Barthelmea shoe 
factory of Nuernberg. 

JEditha 

••{•^^'\: 
Watson 

OF T H E -

.^..••.;-^^CEOliA. 

-Sir Walter'Scot^ In-bis storleil «f 
Scottish JIfe,'depicts a people w-ho 

' I^v«. many strong re-
.isemblances to the Ib-
diana. ̂  The clan-sys
tem, and xbe 'custô m -
of - loudly lamenting 
•the dead, are typical. 
But the strongest of 

|-.all' sliiillarities is the 
4.-baracter Of the peot-' 
pie tliein^Ql ves:: {iroud. 
'fierce," .brave- 'to'' des-; 
peration. able to en
dure hanltibips witb^ 

.Osceola. •' • .6nt~^14-nehlng."and-
-•''r--̂ " -̂"-~:̂ w'-b"e*'f"'̂ irgiti«r^wiilf̂  

Gift Overalls Returned; 
Calise Is tfae High Duty 

Elyria, Ohio.— Â pair of overalls 
Which lie bad sent as a gift to a friend 
in Germany was recently returned to 
Jose Frassel, tailor here, .because it 
requires a-week's'wa'ges to pay tbe 
Import duty on them. 

Accompanying tbe retumed overalls 
was a letter in which ' the German 

stitutional on the roof of his n.^Iace;-J-friend—stated-that the Import .̂ nty 
amounted to eigb'T marks aiid GO pfen-. 
nig, or $2.10 in A'roprlcan money, wiilcb 
amounted to a week's wages. 

High Tax Spurs Spanish 
Tohacco Running Fleets 

Spain Confronted W i t h Smug
gl ing Problem. 

.Lobsters Made Big .. 
to Protect Lives 

Noahk. Conn.— Connecticut is 
speeding up the babyhood of. lob
sters to save their, livcfs. At the 
state fish hatcheries here, the baby 
lobsters are fed liver every two 
hours. This cuta In half tbe period 
of Infancy In which lobsters float 
and are siibject. to prej'Irig flah and 
Other damage. When the,shells ma
ture arid iiecome heavy the lobsters 
sink to th,e bottom of tbe sea. 

, Malaga, Spain,—The blue 'n-aters of 
the Slediterranean, famous for the ac
tivities of plratts. corsairs, and con
traband runners, still is tlie busy scene 
of smuggling of tobacco. , 

Since the- republic has raised; the 
taxes on tobacco, the price of ciga
rettes : legally acquired in Spain is 
higher—hence the added incentive to 
the fleet of tobacco ruriners. ' 

in an, area only as big as that of 
a handful of American states, there, 
is a gamut of varying jurisdictions, 
which handicaps the authorities and,, 
conversely, renders the task df the to
bacco runner easier.. 

Within sight of Malaga on a clear 
day; lies Gibraltar, which is British, 
and a big trading center.with the ori-' 
ent especially India.. To the east of 
Tangier is Spanish Morocco, nominal̂  
Iy under the Jurisdiction of .the sultan, 
thrdugh his Intermediary, the jalifa., 
A little farther to the east is French 
Algeria, with . Its tobacco center of 
Oran, which lies nearly directly south 
df the Spanish port of Cartagena. In 
otber Words, within a half day's cruis
ing distance from tills city one may 

End of CivU War in BrazU 

place one's self within the jurisdiction 
of Groat Britain, Francp, .''I'ain. Span
ish Morocco, or of the International 
city of Tangier. , .- . 
. The- contraband ;0f tobacco IS oper
ated more or less along jhe same lint-s 
as that of rpm-runriing off the eastern 
coast of the United States. The to 
baeco Is purchased legally in Fronch. 
British, or, intematlon.al territory and 
loaded onto wbat we might call a 
"mother ship." ' 

This boat in turn, unloads Its cargo 
onto smaller tobacco runners; ddin= 
so in many 'cases In the calm water>' 
of , soirie- bay in the islands ,of Ma 
jorca. Menorcia, or Tbiza (Spanish), 
which lie" conveniently situated ju.st 
across from the ports of Valencia and 
Barcelona. Then, comes the task of 
running the tobacco ashore and'ev'ad 
Ing. the-'Vigilance of the carabinpros.-
whose posts are stretched all along thi 
coast 

The Spanish goverriinent has delp 
gated to the "Compania .Arrendaiar".-! 
de Tobacos." one of' thP tohacco con 
cessionaries, the task of maintaining: 
a fleet Of small t>oats to watch for con 
trabandlsts. But therp arp a lot of 
difflculties In their wa.v. In thp firs' 
place, the contrabsindists h.ave juris 
diction only over Spanish craft, and 
benpp. whpn a oontrribandist is.sighteri. 
It takps the prpcniiflon to put aloft a 
foreign flag—whPthpr Its rpgistry i»p_ 
Spanish or foreign, does not make any 
differpn'ce. 

Geo. BertboldEo'-KUnfei> (eoMr), haadjat tha eoaaattttlePallat^armfdf 
Sao leanto, airlvtog at Cmuid Central stafloa la fifo 4e I sMro wltb bis'staff 
oflleeQS, after all bad beeit placed niMler anr«st, TIM ocqidov marked tbe finale' 
at tbs recent BrazOIsa dTtl wag, 

Michigan Clerk Popular 
With Victims of Cupid 

Coldwater.' Mich:—Thp most popiî  
lar oounty clprtt in Miclilgan ts Rnlland 
J.\Weaver of Steilbpn connfy, on thi? 
Michlgan-rndlnna stale'line. 

.Since'passage of.the MIchigafn biw 
reqolcfng conplea to-wait flv^ da.vti 
after applyli^. for a. marriage -lf«»n«i 
before -th'e ceremony. Weaver has been 
beslogpd wlth'biMi'hpMt. 
.'Hundred's of conplps take out mar' 
riage applloa'ildns with him. and drive 
over the Mate line to Angola. Ind... 
where ' the cer^nony Is' soiemnizp'l 
without, delay. 

2 Pi^ement* on Street 
to Satisfy Alderinen 

Lockport N. .Ti—When two aMer-
nen. Timothy J. O'Shanghniessy and 
DoiMld Jonea.. I[anei). to agree a^ to 
whetber a eertain street ii^iarating 
thtir two wiirds shooM be resnifaced 
witb.-brMc or-aiaeadam. a center 
coofse was^beseiKr'oa^ side'of tbe 
Btreeit was resmrfaeed wttb brldt atid 
tbe other wltb taaetOata. 

tiyJCWfT, .WnytlBg d^lh-fit'pirefer-''' 
ence to a dlsbdnojred lif& • " • " , ; 
' "Osceola's grandfatber wds- a: Scdtch-
man,- a ^ sorioietblng more than a paler 
skin arid . EuroptKtn featun» wdre 
tpin^tted ta the. .-grandson-; the' 
triiits which both peoples possessed. In 
Conituon were; doubty strorig in him. 
iike- so .many- prominent; chiefs, he 
was not :iK>rb tQ';ie-4dersliIp,' but-' be
came a ehief- tbrougb bis efforts in 
bebalf of bis people; and. like others, 
these eSfprts centered ih. holding the 
lands bf' the Indians against.' the 
•whites. Sitting Biiirtried this; so'did 
Tecnriiseb and King Philip. I'ope, the 
I'ueblo; was more- Successful in his 
plans, but none eridnred. 'And Osce-' 
Ola was just another of those devoted 
men who made the effort and failed. 

Tiie second Seminole war. in, 1835.. 
prpciiiltated trouble which, had been 
accumulating for sonie time. Foiir-
tecn years previous, to this Ume mo.st 
uf the Semiuolef lands had been ceded 
to the L'nited States, altliough the In* 
dians kept a ceritnil reservation. The 

'i white people wanted theai entirely 
I riioved out. and In ISS.'. tliey mad? 
j a n agreement to move, be.vdiid the MIs-
\ sissiiipi bpfore the pnd of three years, 
! A lUrge number of tbe tribe who 
•did not favor this rc-iuoval, began to 
; gft-ready for resista'nce,,and Osceola 
I became the' leader of these I'ledplfe 
I Kriiatbiii. who had been the principal 
: signer of the treaty of removal, ivas 
; l:iiled. , So also was Gen. A. R. Thomt>-
: s<in, who opposed the iSeminoIe wbo 
. Avanted to remain. Ori this'account 

troops wer^ sent to the swamp' land, 
and the second Seminole war began in 

. earnest' • 

' Tlie noncombatants, women and chll-
dren, were.hidden in the Everglades, 
through which the Indians knew their 
way, Willie itf the white troops it was 

I ah lriipa.«sii)le territory. While the soU 
; diers were trying in vain to flnd the 

bidden Indians. Osceola and- his war
riors were upon them like a swarm of 
nioi>-qDitoes. annoying and ' harassing 
the. already rather bewildered troops. 
' The first detachriient to attack' tiie 
Indians; under Major bade, w-as cut 
off, and oniy a few- w-ounded escaped— 
some say only. one. But still the 
troops continued to attempt tlie almost 

- im[ios.sible. One leader aftier anoth
pr was placed in charge.' arid each of
fices in tum was frustrated. ''Caesar 
npver fought Indians, or he would have 
reversed-his celebrated saying. "Tis 
easier to foil tlian find them.'" , 

This game of hide and seek tasted 
for eiglit years., Tlie gerieriil. public, 
wliieh did not understand tlie vast-ob-
si'acres in tin- way iif the troops, be
came ini|iatient arid a,good deal -of 
nuearned criticism was bestowed, on 
the succession of ofllcers, wad had 
vainly tried to, accomplish wbat could 
not be done.' , Nearly l.."i<>0 Cnited 
Slates troo[is had been kilted In the 
course of the war, and $-20,000.(100 bad 
been spent, yet tbe Semlnoles were 
still in Florida, and Osceola was stiJI 
alive .and active. 

Kinaily, General Jesup; wbo was be-
ti>iiiing annoyed to exasperation by' thc 
attitude of the public, threw ethics to 
I lie' winds, A conference was called, 
wiiii-li Osceola and his lieutenants at
tended under the protection'of a flag 
of trui-e, iiut instead'of r.holdiog the 
1,'ouneil. Jesup 'Seized ' the .Seminole 
• liief as prisoner. This act. while it 
bad a powerful effect on the war, 
iunied the tide of public sentiment, 
and tbe fickle people wbo had urged 
Ilim on. now concienined .lesnp and re-
fu.ved to find, an excuse for his act 

Osceola was -placed in prisoit at 
-Saint Augustine., Ue -w-as no' longer 
tree to rove the Everglades, no longer, 
the leader of his eager- warriors, no 
longer the savior of bis people. This 
woiild riot have seeined- qdlte so mel
ancholy . io the young chief, had it 
tieen accomplished' as the '.fortune dt 
war. but 10 bave been- taken by treiach-

. pry was the Iinal Mow. It is said that 

. his hrctken- spirit and sad thoughts, 
more than ih« catarrh.al fever' which 
then attacked' talm, .caosed the death 
••f <>sce9(a at the early age of thirty-
five. He died In prtaw at Fon^Monl-
trle, Fla.. In Jannary. 1838. 

,(& J*>!. Wattcra NcMbapcr Cnlon.) 

ModoTB ProfcssMB' 
'.andscape gardening. and archltec-' 

I! i is a profession of recent-growth 
.-I.J recognition. It is applied not only 
a. the development of bome -gLrdens 

arid -private estates, bnt more and 
more, in town and city, planning.' in 
'the development of civic centers, 
parks, reservatlona, 'cemetefre^ play-' 
grounds, in the arrangemeot' of̂  re^-
dentta^ sections, farm lands, ftictorj 
lands.. Tbe profesi^on combines de
ments of bortlcoltvre; forestry.and 
civil engineering, f i wdi as srdilted-
tiijr& A ^udseape srdiitect . w » . nsr 
tare as his flnt text book. - ' ' : 

Becauiseoft^ickTHssolpitii Property BA'YQR ttseassStairtt' 
^^TdkitigHoW^Scd^d Minutes After Taking 

Due to iiiaportant, scieritiiie de-
vclopriienb . in the -world-famous 

, Bayer, laboratories, almost IN
STANT relief from headaches, 
neuralgia and-'rheumatic pains is' 
being afTorded'raiiiions. ; 

Because of a, unique process in 
milking and tableting. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is made to dissolve 
almost INSTANTLY in the stom
ach. Hence it sttiits io work tilmost 
inslahHij, And thus "takes hold" 
of the average pain or headache in , 
as littie as three or four iriinu'tis 
after.taidng. The fastest, safe relief, 
it is said, ever Imown for pain. 

Remeniber, it is Genmne Bayer 
Aspinn which pro-vides this unique '̂ 
qmck-actmg property. So be snra 
you get thc Real Article—GEN» 
UINE BAYER Aspirin when yoa 
buy.-Naturaily you want the faist-. 
est, possible reiief—and Ihat's th© 
way to get it. 

"To identify the genuine, see that 
any box or bottle of aspirin you buy' 
-is dearly marked' "Genuine Bayer . 
Aspirin." And that any tablet.yoa 
take is stamped dearly with the-
name "Bayer" in the form' of a 
cross.- Remcmber-r—Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin cannot barm thc heart. 

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINEIBAYERIASPlRlN WITHOUT THISaX}S5 

, I f . a town can't- beautiful itself f What the . womdn- can say. It 
otherwise. It can coyer all the ugly wasn't we that brought on this de-
ground areas with grass. I prcssioii. Ydu men did i t 

FOT YourOtiUPs Tender Sldn 

VSE"-

Cntieiira Soap 
And know- that yoa are laying the 
foondation for a healthy s^ili i n 
later, l ife. Pore, gentle and deli
cately medicated, i t protects the 
akin of young and old^ s 

Priee SjSc 
Fnprietors: Potter Drug & Chemical CorOm 

Maldea, Mas*. 

We say "Yes Ma'am" 
to our Cooks 
Women cooks prepare; the food for ths 
Hote} Lexington restaorants. That's wtiy. 
i f a so delicious and wholesome. And 
Lrfixingtdn restauram pnces, like its room 
rates, are sensible—SSc for breakfast, 
65c for luncheon and $1.00 for dinner in 
the main dining room. •.., • 

$3 a day and up for Lexington rooms-* 
$4 and up for tWb persons. 

HOTeLJCeXINQTON 
la Cruid Centnl Zoo*. Î ezingTao AT*, at 48th St. 

NEW 'VORK CITY 
CBAKLBS B. aoCBBSTEK. Gaiiara/Jf4U>«4«ir 

Etsfoy the best in NEW 1S»K! 

• • • A b i 
Itbom.Ba&,Meab 

loms, IOOX 
adeiaaa34>ar (Z^oUit) 
aad'Batadadaaatat^haa 

. sfrlnfc Chrysler Tamet,-eaHatet} at oniy $ 9 3 0 pee 

l2».S35Weft48diSBecC .NeW Totk O t r 
. A BMCI 0^ Cftoracccr and DisttocflM ' 

- JastEastod 

I$1.00 AD for SlJlO 
GOlettc com |il*i«d-m<cty mor. S. 
aeaKe aSgt bladoi: Ste alM tte tni 

dhaxtae -brttik. Binait 
e PMcll. 

arnm. Vrc •havtac -brttik. anat laMtai 
act ta rabter, atrptle pMcll. ctaar OBOee 
popolar Myle with fltat aga wlSTtaSSSS 
Mint, rti-pii SMI tamer. Snrt am maataj point, rtrpii and 
pay n -piM po«taiCT ea aantsry, 

-. • . mixB oo 
Taeala Ave, "" ' 

-t;,.-.̂ jJUv.ja.>^rt£^„ii.-.,.̂ a^-., „̂, •„.,.,.w^»_.^a?,. 
- • - ^ ' " - ^ ^ ^ • - ' 

:i.-y.|j^gy,-- ..j-;«i:.̂ -l-̂ v ;̂A .̂.i'.;.' ,̂ :,.̂ 3;afe-. - '-' • • ' - - - ^ - - •ui^jia^iiJimi^astdisdiM — - ' - ^ ' i ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' 
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W<;ekly Lettei: by George JProctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

By the time that you read this 
-the rearing pools at Jaffrey Twlll 
have ten thousand nice brook 

. trout. At Greenville SftOO; at 
Benpington 5000: at South Mil
ford l.?00- All set for the winter. 

James DeRocher. superintendent 
bt the Fede^ral hatchery at Nashua 
and men assisted by the flsh com
mittee of the Monadnock club at 

.Peterboro cleaned out the Bird pona 
on the moimtain last Saturday. 
These lish were' planted m the 
brooks of Peterboro. Sharon and 
Hancock As uSual they got a 
bunch of horn pout. 

One day this past week we 
planted at Lake Nubanusit at Han
cock 10.000 Chinook salmon and at 
Granite lake. MunsonviUe, a like 

1 rhiimb .̂: !ITh'e'46':3'SyfC 'lSS2:t3J 
hnt-j 'hpry at. •VVfirren. N. H . T h e v 

islands in all bodies of water over 
, ten acres were state property. I 
was right in the case I was citing 

' at the time but I flnd that a great' 
many of the Islands in our fakes' 
and ponds are privately owned and j 

' the owners have deeds to sbow for 
it - This Item caused a great deal 
of trouble to one man in B ^ dis
trict thaU owned an island. This 
island was being made a place for 
a bunch of hoodlums and when 
told to get off they said it was 
State property and they refused to 
move. If you see a sign on an 
island (T'rivate Property), just row 
along. 'We arc glad to correct this 
statement and pass the worfi along 
$0 that this man will not be both
ered again. 

{-the-biggest-cock-pheasa 
^"ants'shot-ln the"pafet"season'was b r 

w^re a ive y i^ and all alive 'de- " t f ^ "^^^^^ « ' ^ " " x ^ r n ' ^ ^t 
spite their one hundred mile t r ip ! g m g a n c e s ^ - ^ ^ I t had on^^ 

9:}!}^^ r?>' i ° : . m i ^ ! . " " ! ! f I banded bird that was shot to my 
- of 'some of the fishermen at "Wes 

Peterboro we- will say that the three 
foot "Gator" that escaped the 
second tmie from the Williams 

- farm IS now enjoying ' life in a 
bathtub at Harvard college, Cam
bridge 

The pheasant season has closed 
fbr this year and the kill was very 
heavy Smce the closing of th i 
season we have 'seen i large num
ber so they did not get thera all 

The October number of the New 

knowledge. 
- Genoa Stone of Greenfield brings 
Sown a 15 lb. cat to get the ears 
punched and <- Louis Locicero of 
Mllford brings in a ten pound 
•itit". Mr. Stone was the mdn that 
brought in the 41 lb.( cat a year 
ago. 

The fii'St fall of snow will bring 
m plenty of cats, 

'One well known hijinter of hares 
ar.d rabbits says that? a well known 

Hampsh.rc 'Highways' is out and | >ramp in Stoddard where he never 
is a very snappy little sheet. Twen-1 failed to get his limit in Jacks î  
tv pages and well worth the read- now barren. He found plenty of 

' - - - • "' s gns of bob cat which he says is 
t'-te cause of the shortage of hares 

In answer to pi letter, received 
last week. Thi.s party. wanted to 
know about advertising, articles 
found. Advertise any article 

boiled. Thiey left .what laurel they 
had picked on the gronnd and left 
with imloaded trucks. 

Friend Singter up in Temple sends 
us down some real BngUsh news
papers which we clip an iteiii. Down 
in English Africa some of tbe 
royal family were out riding and 
encountered flve lions which held 
them np in the highway. What a 
place to live. Another Item tells 
about an egg laid by an English 
hen th^t has the exact likeness of 
a'town clock several miles away 
on the surface of the shell. 

It seems to be the thing lust now 
to have a skimk in yoiu: cellar. 
Well, the only thhig to do Is to 
hunt around the nelghborjiood and 
flnd an old box' trap, put on a 
chicken ^ad and wait till Mr. 
Skunk gets hungry. Simply ..take 
box. aud all out side and let him go 
It'$ ̂ he open season -on skimks now 
So if ybu want to skhi him you can. 
Don't shoot the fellpw in the eel-, 
far, for if you do your wife' may' 
leave. youuoJKI 

Kvpir FPP, a, re',n\ hirri dog.at woclt? 

ing. Editor Gardner gives the 
traveling public real news about the 
highways, 

rfyo.u \yant to buy a rattle 
snalce or any kind of a snake we 
can giveyoii the address of a deal 
er ill Texas that can fix you' up; found .at pnce in.,your nearest news-
right. • j paper. See Chapter 221, Section 

The bootleg'trapper,is at -worki 1-3-10. Page 861, Public" Laws of 
and tiie flrst dog has been c'aiijght I Nsvv Hampshire. -'Too long . to 
over in Sharon. Traps not marked i quote. . You will be surprised to 

• and no land permits. If you find! read that law. 
. a tra-p on your land and you havej • What a reputation? Run, acros.'s 

issued ho land permits, just spring, two cars way back on a;road which 
the trap,and let it-lay and then;i.s. not ;iised very much. Saw the 
notify the nearest warden and take: tracks iil^so we. decided that it 
him to the trap and leave the rest would bear - looking over. . 'We 
to him. if you know nothing lo-jiid five nien busy picking lau-
about traps, do nbt disturb it at re'.. , On-being questioned one of 

- alL Just notify the Warden. Lî .em said that he thought he was 
The old saying goes that every, in Brookline. He abked who I was 

iaw has its exceptions. Such is the and I told him.- He ,then blew the, 
case in ah article I had in this horn on the first truck aiid the 
column several months ago. . I men caine in. He told thein to 
made the statement that , all - b e a t i i " as this "bull", is hard 

T h e Childpen's Conner 
Edi ted b y D O R O T H Y E D M O X D S 

XlMJVVLl^ 1 UUHLUl 

/ i W i l . 1 i W l V i L l l i 

T'r.":i ll'ri.<!'bit of .ibandoned back f'lnce some one prlht«d .i. slx-wor4 quo-
t.-itl'.» :'r-in Uic Ribl-!. But ."iOmc ond -Ise came alonp-.inil rublicd a,way tha 
upiic-!- part c.f The letters. Can you taku a pencil and finish out thd letters to. 
:na:<« th«m spell the .six words? , 

A, Bear -Who Finds Ice and 
' Snow W a r m 

M'e <-airt .nil be of tlip siilnie opinion, 
that i.s ccrtiiln. To tno.<!t crpalurw!', 
snow,anil ice arc mlif hut not so to 
the hennriful white henr of'the frozoti 
North. In the pi'cttire' yoti may seo 
Mrs. Ile.ir and her h.-tby. Spring hits 
come, the ice.-hus broken'awny, ^ and 

POI^R I5EAR AND hEl?. 8ASY 
she bas brought her baby out of their 
SDOW cave to hunt for food.. 

Sh4 can make the coziest .nest In all 
tlie world—in the snp^! This siie do^ 
liy. lying' close to a cliff and letting 
the snow-fail oier her until she Is en-. 
iirely eoT«red and h'ns left only a tiny 
brMthnig hole "open.. Here in this 
dkbdly padded home she ia eontent to 

. .r ••'. •'. ". : " - dOamm 

sleep, with ' li'or, b.-iby until spring 
cfitiies. .Mr. PoLir' Hoar roams about 
all winter IOUR; he doesn't "seem'i to 
iippd a lopg winter sleep. Mrs. Bear 
storos.up a gro.-it ileal of Cat to keep 
licr nlive tliroui,'!! iter sleeplnjt; season. 
Wlicn hor baby grows up.and Is strong 
KI:I>. too. w-iil iiiak-c.-herself. a. snow 
cavo audi follow, her mother's cxampie. 

The Polar Bear's -feet or .paws. are 
'very powerful, and in' order- that they 
may be secure in wallclng;On slippery 
ice, many prickly lialrs. STOW - on" the 
soles.. And oh. how. these beaatifni 
creatores can swim and di-vel Ton see 
theji'^ust .be able to, for the food 
they like best lives in the wat.er.,SealS. 
are' a i^a t delicacy as is .walms meat̂  
bnt.wh^.these-are nbt to he'had, the 
lieers.content themselves with berries.. 

'Perhaps these miike.rather nice des-
sertt- .- - ' . . 

Baby bears are tiom as blind as they 
can.be and without one little bit of 
fur. They niust be nearly.five weeks 
old before their eyes «an see'or before 
their bodies begin to grow their loveiy 
thick coats.: these Polar Bears sirei 
the largest in all .the bear family and' 
certainly the most beaiitifal, -Somer 
tlines they may swim for many mil«s, 
or. drift on Ice cakes far from home. 

-Tfaey do net mind,.'for the whele-
2>rorthiand'i8 their home and If they 
tan' flnd plenty oflice aad-jSnow- tldey 
are comfortably and happf'' 

We mean one of those that really 
knows their stuff. One day this 
past week we watbhed a dog that ' 
has had over 500 birds shot over 
him in the past nine years. He. 
sure knew his onions. He is 
-trained on Glrouse woodcock and' 
pheasant. 

Special Officer Willette of WUton' 
got a surprise the other night! 
when a mallard drake landed oni 
Mam street in front of the post-1 
office. 

Talk about your 100% coopera-
rion. Well this past week I have 
<\orked with several Police Chiefs 
and that's the kind of cooperation 
v^e get Chief Hubley of Amherst. 
Criief Kimball of Milford. Chief 
O'Neill of East Jaffrey. Chief Ma-

havor of Peterboro and Chief 
iJanniford of Dublm. They are, 
efficient officials. . 

Ridihg on the mudguards of an 
aiito or firing froin a car or carry-
hig a loaded, gun in a car means 
that you lose yourl icense to hunt 
and fish and also a trip to the 
Judge. This in reply to a letter 
this past week. 

New Hampshire and Massachu
setts' are ,in diffferent .zones so that 
they liave a few more days df wood
cock hunting. This state has th? 
whole month of October. Some of 
the biggest fiights were after the 
-first bf November, so the Granite 
staters lost out on those flights. .. 
• It was the best, woodcock-seasoti 

for years, so report the hunters 
both iil New Hampshh'e and. the 
boys from over the line. The last 
.day of the open season I saw sev-
sral hunters with their limitj 
• It won't be long now to the time 
that we will be lookliig up a com
munity Christmas tree for the 
oval. ''.'.. 

A , well known poultryman on 
Abbott Hill in , Wilton found .1 
jacknife'in his • hen house tho 
other morning. If the o\vner will 
come around h e , can have the 
knife. I f s a combination hard to 
beat. ' 'We mean the knife. 

The past week hundreds of wilii 
seese have been flying over the 
town headed south. Also a big 
inigration of hawks was noted one 
day last week. ' 
' Want a sood saddle horse? Have 
a friend that has one. Just what 
you want. 

In calling my home in Wilton be 
:iure to give the message to my 
.-.vife and pft-timea she can get in 
:oueh with, me even.if I. am out of 
[Qwn. Ddn't be: afraid to ask her 
luestions as she knows the game 
:a\vs as well as the writer. 

Speaking of bears: You shoulcl 
=63, the one that Chester kolt. of 
Gi-ienfleld got at Pittsburg. N. H. 
one day last week. It was a yeaTl-
ing and a perfect specimen. 

We still have calls for some mofc 
watch dogs.. Hen .'thieves arc 
'.voikihg tliis section of the couil-
iry badly just now and a good 
.--.-atch dog: is in, good d'emand. 
-'•j'hat have you got? 

Hiivc a pai'iy that wants to buy 
.a good raccoon hound. 'One that'.> 
•rained and ready to hunt. Cash 
.vaUing; 

The past week I have had three 
.pp;cation5 for a gopd inan to 

•(.rain dogs. Two were Setters to be 
,;rained on birds and the other wai 
a. beagle .hound for hares. Can 
"OU toii us -vviio can dp this work? 

We have a letter from a man 
•,-,-ho -,vants a good cow.dog.. Wiiat 
iiiyd you? • .̂ : - , 

The practice season is o n for 
basko.j.ball and we expect to see thc 
.first gatne -along Thanksgiving 
time, which isn't such a lohg ways 
oft after all. • 
•' Did you vote?- 'Well, somebody 
did. • 

Red Cross to Enlist Great Army 
-of Utembersto Figla . 

Distress . 

i ^ t year 4,004.439 uieii and wo 
men .joined ibb American ited Cross 
as niembers during tiie annual roll 
-call. Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing Oa;. A peace-time arm'y even 
greater than this' will be needed 
in 1̂ 3̂-33 to -support and ea^ry oa 
the nationwide reiief work of the 
•ited : Cross. There are 3,.639'Red 
Crois Chapters -.and., they ha»e 
10.000 braaebes.' 

Join the Red'Cross and Help 
The Distrfessed and Needy 

3,0(10,000 FAMILIES 
HELPED SY RED GROSS 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Distress iii All Areas .Met by 
.Giving Food, Clothing 

. and Other Aid. 

.More than 3,000,000 families through: 
out the natiop were given relief oi 
vario-js typos b'y- the American Red 
Cross iu the past winter, to aid them 
In their tJistress caused by unem ploy-
iii^-iit.-disaster of other 'misfortune. 

A mnjor relief task, due to linem-, 
plc.viiioiu and other unusual conditions 
in tho bituminous mining counties in 
twenty states, was met' by the fted 
Cross chapters alone, or,participating 
Avitb otlicr agepcies. In'these 143 coun 
ties, tl-.e Rod Cross aided 90,000 fam> 
lieg lhroi;,i:h givins groceries, school 
lunches, clothiiis. flour and other ne 
cessitios to combat privation., 

Fiour. milled from government wheat 
turned over to the Red Cross by Con
gress, was given to 15,000.000 persons 
in the.period from .March 8 to Jiine 30. 
thc clo.s.e of the fiscal year. Flour will 
continue to be given through the,win
ter of 1932-33. and.Red Cross chapters 
also Will give cotton clothing, made 

, from government cotton turned over 
to the Rod Cross for distribution, , 
' "The Red Cross, faces the busiest 
winter since tho days of the World 
War," Chairman John Barton F'ayne 
.S.iid. "Itis organized in virtually every 
bne of the 3,072 coanties in the Dnited 
States, and will co-operate with all 
agencies to ,mcet. distress wherever 
found. The flour has'proved of great 
benefit, and-the cotton ctothtng will be 
given wide distribution;" 

While carrying on nation-wide these 
unemployment and other relief meas
ures,-, the'Red Cross also was engaged 
in its regular peace-time activities in 
public health nursing, service to ex. 
service men and their families, teach-
ins home hygiene, life saving and first 
aid. The Junior Red Cross, composed 
of almost 7',600,000 school children, aiw 
rallied to the, support of the society's 
relief efforts;, and the.children aidod 
others ot their age in practical-way.*, 
formed sewing and food c a n n i n g 
classes, and were of grest assistance 
In chapter relief work. 

.While tlie wheat and cotton were 
given by the-0. S.'Government.' no 
money was provided to pay for the 
necessary work entailed. The Red Cross 
will meet this, expense of almoA 
$500,000 from l u treasary. - Citise^is' 
cair aid' by ioltilbg- as members-of the 

.local Red Cro^ chapter daring jbe roll 
cair from Arm.tstice Day to Thanks-
glTlDg.Day. 

I 
I 
I 

I — . 
I Ths sutecrl'oer jives notice that he has 
bs£n duly appointed Executorof the Will 
cf Eliza A. Eldredge, late of Antrim, in 
tliB - County of Hllls'oorough, deceased. 

All persons iqdelitcd to said . Estate 
are requested - to make -payment, and all 
having claims to present- thein for ad-' 
justnieiit. ^ 

Dated October, 28. 1932. 
. . Hiram W,'Eldredge. 

ST.-iTE OP NEW HAi^PSHIRE 

Hillsborougii, ss. . 
COURT OF PROBATE 

' To the hfirs at law of the e?tate of 
Charlps F. -Buriihaim, la;c of Benning
ton, in said. County, deceased, testate, 
and to all'others interested therein: 

•Whereaa, limma A." Jbslift^ execu
trix of the las,t will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in ,tlie Probate 
Ofiice for said County; the ' final ac 
count of htr administration ' of said 
estate: • ' 

, 'Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden, at Man
chester, in said County, on the 20th 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any yoa have, why the-same shoald 
hot be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by.pausing the same to 
be publislied once each week fur three 
successive wiseks in the Antrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed, at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court.' . 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the secrmd day of-. Noveir.tier-, A.D. 
1932. 

Ey Order of the Qourt,. . 
S.-J: DEARBORN. 

Register. 

' Clothes for tfce Needy 

.Women volunteers sewing for the 
needy dader-direction ot the Red Cross 
produceif 296,000 garments last year, 
and will produce millions of garments 
in-the'winter of 1^32-33. These will be 
fi'Oin -the millioifs of yards-of-cotton 
cloth distributed ,by the national Red 
Cross ti^m the 500,000 b'tPê  of cotton 

' torned* dver to the orgaiiisaiion by 
Congress. Cloth was sent to ail chap
ters reqnesting It, kad later it .was 
proposed td send some simple r«<tfdy-
made garments, inclading troosers, 
orerallst snderwear, stockings 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO.' 

Curriei itWoodbuff 
Morticians 

Faneral Home, and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far' for. our service" 
•Where Qaality CosU.tlie Lcfast. . 

• : m flaisiM>ro n^^ 
' DayorlJlKiit 

STEPHENtlM 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTIIJIG . 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaa^teed 

P. o. Box 204, Bennington, If. H. 

EZRA R. DUtTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer' 
Property of ail kinds advert i^' 

and sold on easy'terms 
. Phone. Greeafierd i 2 -6 . 

•..' For Yonr • 
Job and Book Pri.ntiiig , 
« Patrojii7.e'the ' 
REPOKTER PREĴ S 

Aptriaa, N. H. 

When In Need of ' 

FiRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
t*3U on 

W. C Hills Agency 
. .Antrim..N,..H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tei. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Ni>w as it probably 
wiil be tbis year, and tbis is ̂ the 
morub to put your sapply in the bin. 
Quantity df Freah Fertilizer. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N H . 
Prices Right. Drop . me a 

- . ' postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL ̂ SERVICE 

hiilsboro. N. H. 
iiouse Wiring a Specialty 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured , 
10 Years of Service Furniture, 

Moving Contract Hauling 

E^g Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 ' 

J.D.lil l i 1 J 

Ciyil Engmeer, 
Smrrtjiag, Leveia, addt 

AHTRIM, N; H. 
I (Mwaaaaaam 

Jolm LPiiiBBf Estali) 
Hrst Oau, Experienced Dt-

rector' wd bmbaimer. 
For KVery CASS. 

Lady Assistant. 
ll^sr«B«mi_tapi>u«]k 
treea wertt^'--~''~ 

lUhad r»r AJl OMMIMS. 
I dav or aWbt oronpt l r at««iid«<l i* 

paw a u i a a a f«l«pbor.«. i»-s.' M'BM^-
aeJOiamii Btca «ad PleaMst Sto, 

Antrim, N . H., 

SCHOOL BOARD'5 NOTICE 

The Sehooi Board meets regularly 
in Town-Clerk's Room, jn Town HaU 
block, oft tjhe Last Friday Evening in 
each month,'at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act - Schpol Di8.trict.biisiiic9M and'to'-
hear > n psxtles; .. - , 

•SOSCOfi Bl. LANE, 
. . ALICfe G. NYLANDER, . 

• V , ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
' .Antrim'SchooIBoard.' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

^ e Selectmen will, meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on̂  Tbea-.. 
-day erenlB]; «f-eacb week', to trans' 
act town bnsiness. 

Ueet ings? to 8 
JOHN THOItNtON, 
ALFRED.G. HOLT, 
dUGH H . J G R A B A H 

Selectmen'of Aatrtv. 

l i . 

i I •> 

• » # < ^ i ' > ' J ' »• I ij^M^ 
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